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9F 'fHE 

OF MAI.NE, 

I,'ItOIlI 1820 '1'0 1828 INt~LUSIVE. 

VOLUME I. 

l'nblisheu agreeably to the Resolve of the 28th J nne, l829. 

POR'fLAND. 
Printetl by Thomas Todd, rriute{ to IhQ State. 

1828. 



INDEX. 

VOLUME FIRST. 1820--1828. 

A . 
• Jleademy, BI'idgton, doing's of certain J llstices of the Peace, who were 

Tl'll8tees of; made valid, 60 
China, lwlf township ofland granted to, . 417 
Cony !"ema/e, halftowllship ofland granted to, , 495 
Fan/!mgton, Land Agent of ,Massachusetts authol'lzed to 

COllyey half township of land to, 133 
Foxcroft, half township of lauel granted to, 401 
Hallowell, time extended to the Trustees of, to locate a 

a qlwrtel' township ofland, 74 
Hopkins' COH;,ent given for the location of certain lands 

granten by Massachusetts to the Trustees of, upon cer-
tain couditiOllS, 429 

JVorth Yctnl!01dh, doings of the Tmstees of, made valid, 315 
half townslJip of'land granted to, 498 

.fJ.cademies, Tmstees oj~ required to return a statement of their funds, 810 

.ll"connts allowed, Coronel's', 172, 178, 246, 339, 451, 589, 805 ' 
Cou-ds Jl!fartial, 41, 85, 168,24], 334,447, 507,585, 802 

J1Iilitnl'!}, 41, 85, 168, 241, 334, 344, 349, 446,507 
585,802 

j}Iiscellaneolls, 41, 173, 178, 247, 340,452,513,590, 80ti 
Puupers, 16.5,180,241, 511 
l~I'in!e~'~', 17:1, 178, 246, 339, 4.51,512, 589,805 
Sher~Us', 172,178,339,451,511,589,805 

Committee appointed to examine certain, 95 
I Report of, 177 

Secrctary of State directed to cause certain, to he printed, 150 
of'the late 'l'reaSlll'el' of the ConVention, settled, 152 
of Indiall Ageuls, settled, 322,340,815 
of Land Agent, settled, 255, 322, 332 
of the State Prison, Auditor to he appointed to adjust the, 504 

Acts and Resolves, lllalmel' of engrossing', 52, 123 
manner of' the publication of, ill palllllhlets and 

voillmes, ~ 35,811 
prollluigation and distribution of, J~) 68, 129, 218, 501 
appropriation fur the payment of'Clel'k for drafting, 

253,344,444,497,578,815 
Committee appoilltcu to contr,act for printing, 9,t 
appl'opriation lin' tllC pa~'l1Ient of printing of, if" 
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,;leis and Resolves,allolVance to Griffin & Tappan, in full for printing, 155 
to Joseph Grifiin, for loss sustained in 

printing, 343 
" compensation for publishing in newspapers, 69, 130, 219 

/idjutant General, before whom to be qualified, 20 
to have the care of the arms and other military 

property, 29 
provision for clerk hire in the office of the, 37,237,348 
to cause the law respecting the militia to be print~ 

ed and distributed, 39, 84 
to receive a certain sum for the payment of the ex

penses of a General Court Martial holden at 
Bucksport, 59 

to procure colors and musical instruments for the 
militia, 163, 502 

allowance to, for services as Acting Quarter Mas-
tel' General, ' 237 

.!ldjldants, accounts of, allowed, 41, 86, 169, 243, 336, 344, 448,509, 586 
. 803,804 

,qggl'essions on the North Eastern Frontler, Report of Charles S. Da
vies, agent appointed by the Governor, in relation to, 771 

Report of the joint select committee on the subject of, 795 
Preamble' and Resolutions, declaring the sense of the Le

Legislature as to meaSllres which ought to be adopted 
by the Govel'llment, and by the Executive, of the Uni-
ted States, 796 

~ Governor authorized to Use llleaus to protect find defend 
the citizens in their rights, &c. . ib. 

Governor and COllncil authorized to extend relief to the 
family of J olm Baker, &c. 797 

[See Boundary, North Eastern.] 
.ilgentfor the Penobscut Pdbe of Indians, to be appointed, 30 

t<;> retain· a certain sum of money ii'om the proceeds of the 
sale of timber, and account to tho State, 52 

allowance to, 424, 425,439 
accounts of, settled, \ 322, 340,815 

,qgent for the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indictns, grant to, for which 
he is to give security,' 56 

authorized to purchase land for their use, 156 
authorized to pay vVilIiam Norwood fOl' tI'espasses com-

mitted by them, . 250, 308 
[See Indians.] 

.1gent to carry into eft'ect the agremi1Cnt with l\'Iassachuselts, for the 
purchase of Public Lmv]s, to be appointed, 81 

to execute deecls in fulfilhlol1t·of certain contracts, may be ap-
pointed, \ 231 

on the subject of the NlassaclHlsetts Claim, to be appointed, 240 
for the collection of demanrls assigned by j\iassachusetts, and 

to inquire relative. to bonels given tor settling duties, to be 
appoiT\terl, 331 

for the erection of the State AI'senal, to be appointed, 347 
appoiuted to pl'onl\re certaiu artil\les, 505 

[See Land ,agent.] 
.flgents for the preservation of the timber 011 the public lauds, &c, to 

be appointed, 34, 138, 235 
to open and make certain Roads, [See Roads,] 
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LiJgl'eement for the purcllase of the public lands of Massachusetts, rat-
ified cOllditi()llllllyon the pan of Maine, 80 

of the OOlUmissioners uuder the Act of Separation, ad
jllbting the personal concerns'between the States, ~(j3, 361 

.!lids de Camp, accounts o,t; alllowed, 85, 168, 169, 242, 243, 335, 448 
508, 585, 802 

.!lllen, Joseph, deceased, real estate of, authorized to be sold, 486, 551 

.!lifi·ed, cOllJluittee appointed to settle the line between Lyman and, 323 

.!lines, Benjamin, and others, allowance to, 314 

.!lndl'oscoggin R£ve1', proprietors of side Booms in, to cause certain 
piers, &c. to be ereeted, &c. 654 

.!lppeal granted to Archelaus Lewis and John Gordon, from the 
Court of Probate, 324 

.!lppendi:r; to the Resolves for the year 1822, 177 
1823, 263 
1824, :io1 
1826, 5.25 
1827, 601 
1828, 823 

.!lpportiontment of County Taxes may be lllade by one or more Jus-
tices, of the Court of Sessions, 330 

. of Senator~, 91 
of Representatives, 95 

alllemlecl, 130, 131,343, 349, 423, 427, 441, 523 
.ilrgus, Eastern'declared to be the public newspaper oftllC State, 130, 219 
.arms and .M.ilital'!J Stores to be reeeived from l'llassachllsetts and 

placed under the care of the Adjutant 
General, ' 

Governor authodzed to receive certain, 
ill case ,Mas><achusetts shall ra tify a cer
tain agreement, 

.flnns of the Stnte, device, &c. of; 
Arsennl, State, erection of a, authorized, 

appropriation for same, 
cOllveyance to the State of the land on which erected, 

29 

84 
21 

347 
ib. 

an thorized, 441 
appropriation for same, ib. 
sheds and out buildings to be erected, ib. 
appropriation for same, ib. 
well of water to be sunk near, and fellce erected 

around, 639 
appropriation for the same, ib, 
appropriatiolls for the expenses of preserving the 

Public Property in, 432, 503, 566, 798 
.!lrt'icles, Agent appoillterl to procure certain, 505 

, Treasurer authorized to dispose of certain, 810 
.Ill'ttllej'!J, accounts for hauling, repairs, &c, allowed, 87, 171, 245, 338, 

carriages to be furnished for the use of, 
450, 511, 588, 804 

816 
companies to be fhrnished with Military Stores and ord-

nance, 142 
appropriation for the purchase of ordnauce for, 419 

.'1.8868801'8 of Towns and Plantations to return the number of polls of 
Shakers and Quakers; property of Ministers of the Gospel, and 
number of Paupers, :i7 
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.'lssessors of'l'owns and Plantations to return the amount of High-
way Taxes, &c. for certain years, 807 

of the Town of Sulli van authorized to abate the Taxes on 
Sullivan Bridge, 

of the First COllgregational Parish in "\Vestbrook autlw
rized to issue .,.Varrants for the collection of certain 

229 

Taxes, 220 
of Plantations to retnrn the number of Deaf an~ Dumb, 233 

J1ssistant Clerk of the House of'Representatives, pay of', fixed, 35, 137 
addition<ll compensation to, 55,445,497,578 

Secretary of the Senate, pay of, fixed, 35,137 
additional compensation to, 55, 445, 497, 578 

J1sylum, .american, proposals of, accepted, 443 
.f1ttea.n, John, and others, allowance to, 315 
J1ttomcy General, directed to collect certain demands, . 90 

duty of, in relatioll to depredations 011 the Public 
L=d~ , 007 

dirccted to institute a process of Quo Wa1'1'ctnto 
against the Proprietors of Cathanse Bridge, 442 

directed to prosecute a SciTe Facias against the 
ProlHietors of the Side Booms in Androscoggin 
River, unless certain piers, &c: are erccted, 654 

authorized to release certain lands to James New
hall, 556 

591 
certaiu documents in relation to the Passamaquod

dy Bank to be transmitted to, 
allowance to, for certaill services, 503 

.f1ltornies, certain persons authorized to be admitted as, ,226" 238, 394, 
398,407,420 

, COlmly, monies due fi'om to be collected, 237 
.athens, town of; doings of, made valid, 426 
J1uditor, for the settle',nent of the Accounts of the Land Agent, to 

be appointed, 494 
for the adjustment of' the Accounts of the ,State Prison, to 
, he appointed, , ' 5011 

.f1ugusta, Hallowell and, Bank, Conuuissioilers appointe~l to inquire 
into the doings of, 2G 

J1von, town of, doings of, made valid" G7 

B. 
Ba1'ley,' Thomas, Messenger to the Govel'llor and Council, pay of, 

. fixed, 
Bakel', John, relief to be extended to the family of, 

154, ,145 
797 

Thomas, .Messenger to House of Representatives, allowallce 
. to, . 445,517 

Bctngol' Bctnk, Committee appointed to enquire into the doings of the, 213 
Bctnk, I(ennebltnk, certain doings (Of the Directors of, made valid, 145 

Passamaquoddy, certain dOCUllleIltsrelative to the, to be trans-
mitted to the Attol'lley General, 591 

Banks, Commissioners appointed to inquire iuto the doings of' cer-
tain, 26, 213 

compensation to, 81, 227 
Commissioners to be appointed to inquire into the doings of 

the several incorporated, 506 
Treasurer, authorized to receive the Tax 011 the several, 25 
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Banks, Treasurer authorized to rcceive of MassncImsetts the Tux 
on the Cumberland Bank, 33 

Loan required of thc sevcral, 25 
Baptist J11eeting Honse, first, in Bath, Tax granted on Pcws and 

< Seats in the, 250 
Society, of Berwick and York, doings of, madc valid, 73 

Baring, road to be opened from, to Houlton Plantation near Baska-
hegan, 497,636 

Baslcahegan Ri<ver, road to be opened from Townsbip No.4, R. 2, 
< north of thc Bingham Purchase to meet one 

froll1 Houlton Plantation to, 326 
Road, appropriation for erecting bridges over streams 

on the, 403 
Bath, Tax granted on the Pews and Seats in the first Baptist Meet-

ing House in, 250 
Belgmde, town of; doings of, made valid, 254 
Bennett, Sal/wel, Jun., allowance to, as abatement of Taxes, 230 
Berwick and York, tloings of the Bapti8t Society of, made valid, 73 
Bills and ReS(JI'ves, manner of engrossing, < 52, 123 

appropriations tor the payment of Clerks for 
drafting, 253,344, 444, 497, 578, 815 

of Costs, [See Fines, Forfeitures.] 
Blackinglon, James W: allowauce to as a Quarter Master, 34D 
Bow'd ofC01mnissioners uncleI' the Act of Sepal' at ion, compensation to, 92 

appropriation for payment, ib. 
of Jl61'isprudence, appointment of; authorized, 27 

duties, &c., 27,62 
compensation to, 63, 90, ] 28 

Secretary of, cOlllpcn~ation to, 63, 90, 128 
Books rcceived fi'om l\lassachusetts, distribution of &c. 24 

for the use of the Legislatnre, appropriations for purchasing', 504,G32 
Blank, for t11e use of the Militia to be purchased, 75, 251 

Booms, Side, in Androscoggin Ri vel', Proprietors of, to cause certain 
piers, &c. to be erected, 654 

Attorney General to prosecute a Scire Facias in case of 
neglect, ib. 

not to take toll in certain cascs, ib. 
Bowls givBn tor settling' rluties, elH1uiry respecting, instituted, 331 
Bo{~d, JVathlvlt·iel, Executor of~ authorized to sell certain Real Estate, 311 

Thomas, ami others, compensation to, 314 
BOlmdm'Y hetween ~Iaine and New Hampshire, Commissioners to -

be appointed to estahlish, 550 
Report of the Joint Select Committee on the subject of, 812 
Govemor authorized to take further measures relative to, 815 

Bonndm'Y, North Eastern, Governor authorized to make cOIllll1twi
cations to the Prel'irlent of the U. States, and the Gov-
ernor of lUassaclJllsetts, in relation to, 23 

Governor authorized to procure eertain Documents rela-
ting to, described in the Treaty of 1783, 482 

appropriation therefor, ill. 
Governor authorized, in conjunction with the Govel'llor 

of Massachusetts, to cause certain explorations to be 
made, ib. 

Governor authorizcrl to aequire information and procure 
a speedy adjustment of the rlispute, &e. fi77 
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Boundctl'y, North Eastern, 
Governor authorized to caUSe copies of Deane's Report, 

to be transmitted to the President of the United States, 
Governor of each state, and otlHll'S, 770 

Reports of the Joint Standing Committee on State Lands, 
on the subject of,· 480 

Report of Joint Select Committees on the same subject, 
[Deane's.] 572,659' 

Senators and Representatives in Congress to obtain infor-
mation, 124 

[See .!lggressions.] 
Bowdoinham and Bowdoin, Committee appointed to establish the line 

between the towns of, 
Boyd, Ja.mes .T., allowance, to, 

62 
326 

Bradbury, Jabez P., Committee appointed to examine tht;) l1"lW sys-
tem of Surveying proposed by, ' 558' 

Bridge, Cathanse, Attorney General directed to institnte a process of 
Qlto Wa1'1'anto against the Proprietors of, . 442 

Etn(/, Court of Sessions for the County of Penobscot autho-
ri~ed to repair, 422 

Sibley's, in ,Val'saw, Court of Sessions' for the County of 
Somerset authorized to expend money in building or re-
pairing, 252 

Sulli1J(tn, Assessors of the town of Sullivan authorized to' 
abate the Taxes bn, 229 

over Great 'Vorks Stream, appropriat.ion forbullding, 146 
Commissioners under the Act of Separation to appoint a 

person to superintend the. building of, ib. 
provision for completing, 484 
consent given to the United States to erect a certain, 494 
Jam.es, allowance to, 221 

and others, Committee to examine certain Banks, 
compensation to, ' 81 

Bridges, Laud Agent authorized to expend a certain sum in erecting, 
over Passadumkeag and other Streams, 403 

Bridgton .!lcctdemy, doings of certain Justices of the Peace, Trustees 
of, made valid, . 60 

Brigade JVlajors, ~ Accounts of, allowed, 85, 169, 242, 33.5, 447, 
Quarter JliasteI's,' 5 508,586, 802 

Brown, Daniel, Land Agent authorized to suspend the collection. of ' 
certain sums due fi'om, ullon certain conditions, 488 

Brown, John, and Saml\el Bennett, Jun., allowance to, as abatement 
of Taxes,. 230 ' 

Brunswick, town of, place designated for the establishment of a N a
tional ObRervatory, 516 

Bucknam, Nancy, Administratrix on the EfJtate of Jeremiah Buck-
nam, doings of; marle valid, 142 

Buildings, Public, Report of the COJUmittee of both Houses on the 
subject of, 640 

provision for the erection of, 641 
Commissioner to be appointed, his poW'ers, duties, 

&c., 
to keep a record of his proceedings, 

ib. 

&c., 643 
certain townships and half of townships of Land 

apllropriated for erecting and completing, 642 
duty of the Land Agent in relation to sale, &c. . ib. 
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BuildillgB, Public, proceeds to be paid into the Treasury, G43 
Treasurer to keep a separate accouut of monies 

received, ih. 
Goverllor and Council authorized to settle the ac

counts of the Commissioner, and fix his com
pensation, 

Butler, Elijah, Junior, allowance to, . 
Burnt Island, Land Agent authorized to convey to "Vm. Parsolls?Jr. 
Buxton, town of, Polls and Estates taken from, and added to Stanrh~h, 

Committee appointed to settle the line between, and Scarboro', 

ib. 
555 
428 
332 
488 

c. 
Call Swnuel, one of the Ag'cnts of the Penobscot Indians, aliowance to, 424 

, Governor and Council authorized to settle the accounts of, 815 
Treasurer directed to put the bond of, in suit, unless the 

balance be paid into the Treasury within a certain time, ih. 
Calais, grant to, lIpon comlitiol1 of making a certain road, 568 
Ca,]/tpbell, James, 'late Associate Justice of tbe C. C. C. Pleas, third 

Eastel'll Circuit, allowance to, . 312 
Canada, route for a road ti'om the north line of Township No.3, R. 

3, west of llingham's Million Acre tract, to the line of this 
State and the Province of, to be explored, 6S3 
Road, Reports on the subject of, 561, 633 
authorized to be opencd, 327, 404, 490, 502, 5G4, 635 
allowance to Caleb JelVf,tt arid others for services npon, 798 

Canctl, Cumberland and O:iford, Treasurer authorized to loan or in-
, vest th e funds of, 500 

may be loaned· to the State, . ib. 
Crowl Fund, Cumberland and Oxford, Treasurer directerl to file in 

, the Secretary's oflice a certificate of the amount of, 5!J2 
Treasurer rlirected to charge the State with a certain 

sum, as intcrest, 
whenever the Treasurer shall borrow, he shall file a 

certificate in the Secretary's ofiice, and interest shall 
he allowed, 

ib. 

ib. 
Cttpen, Ht~l'l'iet, widow of' Thomas Capen, rleceascd, anthorized to 

convey real estate to Elizaheth Capen, 315 
Ca.rl'iages, for the use of the Artillery, appropriation for purchasing, 816 
CIt/'d, Thurston, pcnsion grant cd to, 75, 307, 549 
Carleton, Clw1'les C. C. allowance to, 348 
Carleton, John, 2d, pension granted to, 76, 220, 308, 555 
Cal'penicl', Joshua, sale of certailllands to, hy Land Agent, confirmed, 584 

Govel'llor and C01lncil authorized to settle the ac
connts of, as Agent to opel! the lHetanawcook 
road, 

Land Agent authorized to pay to, a certain Slim, 
Governor authorized to settle the accounts of, as 

638 
644 

" 
Agent to cOlIlplete the Metanawcool, road, 645 

Castine Bank, CommissionerR apj10interl to inquire into the doings of, 26 
CatlWllse Bridge, Attol'lley General authorized to institute a process 

of Quo Wwntnto against the Proprietors of, 442 
Certificates of thc Ele(~tiol! of Representatives, form of, prescribed, 65, 222 

of eertaill marriages, to be returned to Clerks of towns or 
plantations, 82 

Chamber, Senate, Sem'etary of State authorized to cause certain re
pairs to be made in, 814 
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C/wmberlain, 3fellen, authorized to be admitted as all Attorney, 226 
Administrator of John E. Tyler, authorized to 

conyey certain real estate, &c. 320 
Clwndler, .I1nson G. accounts of, as Land Agent, settled, 332, 444 
Chandler, John, and others, compensation to, 230 
Chane.1/, John, Administrators of Thomlls Dickman, authorized to con-

yey real estate to, . 137 
Chaplains, compensation to, 68, 143, 251, 343, 440, 497, 579, 815 
Chapman, JlndrewJ1[cClal'!J, doings of, as a Justice ?f the Peace, 

Illade valid, 84 
Chase, Elizabeth TV. Guardian of, authorized to sell real estate, 214 

! authorized to settle his account with the Judge 
of Probate for the county of York, 229 

Chase, George, Administrator of, authorized to settle his account wIth 
the Judge of Probate fO!' the county of York, 229 

Chel'ryfield, town of, part of the yaluation of Steuben added to, 554 
Child, Jalnes L. compensation to, . 90 

. payment to, for Laws purchased by him, 131 
Secretary of Board of Commissioners, to procure cer- ' ' 

tain documents" 231 
China Academy, half township. of land grantee! to, 417 
Chl'istie, Daniel Jlf. authorized to bc admitted as an Attorney, 226 
Church, Jlfal'iner's, half township of land granted to, 655 
Ci'vil Government, 1820-21, 3 

1822, 105 
1823, 189 
1824, 293 
1825, 373 
1826, 463 
1827, 531 
i828, 611 

Cl€tim, .7/1Iassaclwsetts, Goyernor authorized to appoint an Agcnt to 
rppresent this State at the "Val' Department, 
all the subjec t of, 240 

Senators and Representatives in Congress in-
structed in relation to, 38, 155, 391 

Treasurer anthorized to receive the amount of, 
and apply the same to certain purposes, 500 

Claims assigned to this Stllte by Wlassachusetts, Governor and Coun-
, cil authorized to appoint persoils to adjust and settle, 238 
Clap, Ebenezer, authorized to sell cel'tain real estate of Joseph Allen, 

deceased, 486,551 
Clap, James, principal Administrator of John E. Tyler, niel)en Cham-

berlain to account with, for the proceeds of certain i'eal estate, 320 
Cl(l.rk, Thomas, duty paid by hilll, as Clerk of the COllrts for the coun-

ty of Oxford, remitted to, . 135 
Clarke, Daniel, authorized to be admitted as an Attorney, 39E! 

allowance to,. . 444 
Classes, apportionment on, for the choice of Representatives, 95 

amended, 130, 131, 343, 349, 423, 427, 441, 523 
Clel'k, to draft Bills and Resolves,compensation to,253,344,444,497,578,815 

of the House of Representatives, directed to procure certain 
blank returns, 63 

pay of, fixed, 35,137 
additiollal compensation to, 55 

.I1ssistwnt, of the House of Repre2entatiyes, pay of lixed, 35, 137 
additional compensation to, 55,445, 497, 578 
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Clerks, Eng-rossing, pay of, fixed, and appropriations for paying, 76, 91, 
162,225,253,344,444,516 

in the several Departments of the Government, provision fOl', 
and appropriations for paying, 35,37,76,9], ]62, 225,237,254 

326,344,348,444,516 
of Cow·ts, fees of, established for taking the oath, &c. of pen-

sioners under the laws of the United States, 19, 33 
to pay over certain part of fees accruing to the C._ 

C. C. Pleas, to the County Treasurer's, in the sec-
ond Eastern Circuit, 61 

monies, &c. due from, to be collected, 237 
to return, annually, to the Secretary of State, a state-

ment of County expense:>, 328 
to be furnished ,vith copies of Greenleaf's :Map and 

Statistical View, for the use of their respective 
Counties, 651 

to certiry to the Secretary of State certain fines, for
feitures, and bills of costs, which have accrued to 
~S~, ~ 

, oJ Towns, [see Town Clerks.] 
Clerk's Office, certain Executions, issued from the, in the county of 

Cumherlancl, made valid, 141 
Clinton, town of; doings of, made valid, 419 
Cobb, Thomas, duty paid hy him, as Clerk of the Courts for the Coun-

ty of Penohscot, remitted, 418 
College, Bowdoin, to he furnished with a copy of Greenleaf's Map and 

Statistical View, 651 
HW'val'd, certain taxes remitted to, 489 
Waterville, grant to, 797 

to he tiwnished with a copy of Greenleaf's Map 
and Statistical View, 61>1 

Colol's, and :Musical Instruments, appropriation for purchasing, 163, 502 
Commissioner of' Public Building:> to be appoiuted, 641 

of the Treasury, compensation to, 331 
Commissioners appointed to enquire into doings of certain Banks, 26; 213 

compensation to, 81, 227 
to exmnine into the doings of the several incorporated 

Banks, provision for the appointment of, 506 
to treat with the Penohscot Trihe of Indians, to be ap-

pointed, 29 
compensation to, 68 
to conicr with the Directors of the American Asylum 

UlHl COUlmissioners of other States, respecting the 
Deaf and Dumb, 393 

Report of; 408 
,compensation to, 419 
to establish the line between :Maine and New-Hamp-

shire, to he a]JPointed, 550 
WideI' the .tlct of Separation, doings of, in the ,division of 

personal property, 263,360 
in the division of the Puh-

lic Lands, 266, 278, 364 525 
605, 823 

to appoint some person to superintend the building a 
Bridge over Great 'Yorks Stream, 146 

to convey certain lands to Rohert Crosby and Joseph 
Kinsman. 218 

13 . 
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Commissioners under the .!l ct of Separation, to report measures for the 
management and sale, &c. of Public Lands, 252 

compensation to, and appropriation for payment of, 92, 221 
C01ltmittee appointed to contract with State Printer, 20 

for printing Laws and Resolves, 94 
to enquire into the doings of certaill DaHl,s, 26, 213 
compensation to, 81, 227 
to examine certain accounts, 95 

the side Booms in Androscoggin river,654 
to investigate the snbject of a new system of 

Surveying, pl'oposedby JabezP. Bradbury, 558 
to negotiate with Massachusetts l'elati ve to the 

plll'citase of Public Lainds, \ 53 
to establish the line between the tOWllS of \ 

Bowdoin and Bowdoinham, 62 
Denmark and Hiram, 800 
Gray and Wintlham, ib. 
Lyman and Alfi'ed, . 323 

to settle the amount to be paid "Villiam N or~ 
wood, for trespasses committed by the Pas-

.. samaquoddy Indians, 308 
\0 be appointed to revise the Statutes relative' to the State 

Prison, and Crimes and Punishments, 583,.647 
to be appointed on the subject of the punishment of con

victs, and the establishment of a' State Prison 01' Peni-
tentiary, 135 

Report of, " 280 
to be appointed to consider the subject of the location of 

the Seat of GoVel'lll11ellt, 162 
Report of, 288 
to be appointed to locate a road fi'om Township No.4, R. 2, 

North Bingham Purchase, to meet one laid out from 
Houlton Plautation to Baskahegan, 326 

to procure a site for State Prison, compensation to, 314 
on the Valuation, manner in which questions shall be deci-

ded by, 40 
Pay Roll of, 57 

Congregational Parish, First, in Westbrook, Assessors authorized to 
issue Warrants for the collection of certain taxes, 220 

Society, First, in Union, doings of, made valid, 74 
Contingent Expenses, appropriation for the payment of, 88, 176,254, 350 

, 443, 507, 571, 801 
Constitution of the United States, amendment proposed by the State 

of Georgia disapproved, 325 
same, Tennessee, 491 

Contracts, for the purehase of PuiJlic Lands, Governor authorized to . 
. execute deeds in fulfilment of, . 231 

Convention, ,accolmts of the late Treasurer of, settled, 152 
Convicts, Committee to be alJpointed on the subject of the punish-

ment of, 135 
compensation to, 230 
Report of,' 280 

Cony, Samllel, acting Quarter .Mastel' General, accounts of, allowed, 241 
Cony Female .!lcademy, half township of land granted to, 495 
Cook, Valentine, pension granted'to,. 226, 492 
Coroners, Committee appointed to examine certain accollnts of, 95 

accounts of, allowed, 172,246,339,451, 589, BOG 
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Cornish, town ot~ doings of, made valid, 31 L 
Costs in Grim'inal Prosecutions, appropriation for the payment of, 31 

[See Fines and F01jeitures.] 
Council, pay of the members fixed, 34, 137 

pay of the W[essellger fixed, 35,154,253,345,445,497,578,815 
County.!1ttol'llies, [See Jilttomies.] 

Bwildings, Court of Sesions authorized to borrow money for 
erecting in Washington County, 427 

E:rpenses, returu" of; to be made annually to the Secretary of 
State, 328 

Offices, inhabitants of York County to give in their votes for 
the place of location, 317 

Taxes, 61, 154, 249, 359, 428, 515, 584, 799, 814 
may be apportioned by one or more Justices of the 

Court of Sessioll~, 330 
Treasu1'er, [See Treasure1'.] 

Counties, apportionment on, for the choice of Representative~, 95 
. amended, 13U, 131, 343, 349, 423, 427,441, 523 

Court, Supreme JIldicial, authorized to sustain an appeal ii'om the 
Court of Probate, 324 

Court, Circuit, of Oommon Pleas, special sessions authorized in cer-
tain Counties, 19, 33 

Fees of the Justices of, for taking 
the oath, &c. of Pensioners un-
der the laws of the U. States, ib. ib. 

one Justice authorized to hold, in 
the second Eastern Circuit, 61 

\ Clerks ot; to pay into the County 
Treasury a certain pal't of fees, ib. 

one Justice authorized to hold, in 
the third Eastern Circuit, in ce1'-
tnill cases, 83 

allowance to the Chief Justice, ib. 
allowance to Associate Justice, 312 . 
Chief Justice to retain two thirds 

of the fees, 83 
COU1·t of Sessions, special session authorized in the County of Oxford, 123 

one 01' more Justices authorized to apportion Coun-
ty Taxes, 330 

for the County of York, how to proceed in the eree- ' 
tion of' a Gaol, 239 

for the County of Washington, authorized to bor-
row a SUIll of money, 427 

for tl,1e County of Somerset, authorized to repair 
Sibley's Bridge, 252 

for the County of Penobscot, authorized to repair 
j£tllu Bridge, 422 

for certain ()ounties, authorized to remit taxes, 639 
645,650 

COlll't oj Probate, when to be holden in the County of Oxford, 38 
Penobscot, 38,403 

appeal gmnted from, to certain persons, 324 
COllrts, Judicial, inhabitants of the County of York to give in their ' 

votes as to the place of holding, 317 
COll1·ts Ma1'tial, expenses of, allowed, 41,59, 8p, 168, 241, 334, 447,507 

585,802 
expenses of a certain, to be paid to flamuel E. flmith, 87 
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Cranberry Island, Little, persons residing on, in Mount Desert, to have 
their school money expended among themselves, 31<1 

Crandall, Pkinelws, olle of the Chaplains of the House of Represen-
tatives, compensation to, ' 440 

Criminals, Officers in the County of Oxford empowered to commit to 
gaol in York or Cumberland, • 123 

Criminal Prosecutions, costs of, appropriation for the payment of, 31 
[See Firfes, F01feiturcs, &,c.] 

Crimes and Punishments, Committee to be appointed to revise the 
Statutes respecting, ,583,647 

Crosby, Robel't, and Joseph lGnsman, certain lands to he conveyed to, 218 
William, Chief Justice of tI,e C. C. C. P. 3d E. C. compensa-

tion to, ' 83 
Cumberland and Oxford Canal,. [See Canal and Canal Fund.] 
Cltlnberland BanTe, Tl'easurer authorized to receive the Tax on, from 

l\Ias~aclltisetts, ' 33 
Co~mty 1'a,c, 64, 155, 249, 359, 428, 515, 584, 799, 81<1 

, Valuation of, 69 
Currier, Ephraim, allowance to, 221 
Curtis, Charles p, 'authorized to convey certaiu real estate devised by 

Katharine Jeffries, 327 
Cushman, Nathaniel, pension granted to, 430 
Cutts, Thomas, Administrators of, authorized to convey certain real 
~~ m 

D. 
Damariscotta Hi'ver, John Glidden, Jr. authorized to extend a wharf, 

in the navigable waters in, 319 
Davis, Jackson, olle of the Agents of the Penobscot Indians, account 

. of, settle(l, 322 
allowance to, 439 

Moses, Messenger of the House\of RCp'resentatives, pay of~ 
, fixed, 138,253,347 

, allowance to, 154 
Daveis, Charles S. Report of, in relation to agg,ressions on the North 

Eastern Frontier, 
allowUllce to, 

Deaf and Dumb, numQer of, in each tOWn and plantation, to be re-

771 
811 

tumed, 233 
Commissioners to be appointed to confer with the 

Directors of the American Asylum, aHd Commis
sioners of other States, on t1lC subject of the edu
cation of, 

Repoi,t of, 
proposals of the Directors of the American Asylum 

393 
408 

accepted, 
education of, provided for, 

'Deane, G. John, allowance to, 

443 
353,417 

799 
and others, Report of, on the suLject of the N. East-

ern Bonndary, 659 
Deering, James, Supply 'Walker authorized to convey real estate to, 225 
Deba,tes, series of, on the adoption of the Federal Constitution, pur-

chase of; authorized, 554 
Demands, assigned hy Massachnsetts, Agent to be appointed to collect, 331 
Denmark, town of, Committee appointed to establish the line hetween, 

and Hiram, 800 
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Deputy Secreiar,¥ of State, compensation to, 6@ 
Dickl/wn, Thomas, Administrators of, authorized to convey real estate, 137 
Dt'stricts, State divided into, tor the choice of Senators, 91 
Vix, Sarah J. real estate devised by Katharine J etihes for the benefit 

of, sale authorized, 327 
Documents, Secretary of the Board of COInmissioners, under the Act 

of Separation, authorized to procure certain, 231 
Public, received frOl~l 'Massachusetts, disposition of, 24 

Door Kecper of the House of Representatives, pay of; fixed, 35, 1~7, 253 
347,445,497,578,815 

Doug-Ins, ElisTw, pension granted to, 221,483 
Pmncis, allowance to, Oll aCCOllnt of State Printing, 36 

Dowe, Isaac, deceased, real estate ot; granted to The0l'hilus Dowe and 
Evis Ward, 313 

Dnnn, Josin.h, Jr. and Israel Watel'house, compensation to, 92 
ami others, township of Land granted to, on cer-

tain conditions, 593 
Dnniap, Ebenezcr, pension gTanted to, 491 
DW'Twln, inhabitants of the town of, authorized to prosecute a review, 421 

E. 
Eastern Jlrglls declared to be the Public Newspaper ill the State, 130, 219 
Education, Report on Resolutions adopted by the State of' .i\ioryland 

upon the suhject of, 126 
Resolutions upon the same subject, 127 
of the Deaf' ami Dumb provided for, 353,417 

Electors of President and Vice President, choice of, provided for, 31,350,651 
Ellsworth, town of, Land Agent authorized to expend a certain sum 

on the County Road in, 
Emerson, Srt'llmel, and Abiel Hall, Jr. allowance to, 

Chnries O. authorized to be admitted as an Attorney, 
Emery, .7V'icho/as, and Daniel Rose, compensation to, 

Joscph,3d, allowance to, 
Engrossing of the Acts and Resolves regulated, 

Clerks, [see Clerks.] 
Estates, amount of, in the State Valuation, 
Etticnne, John, and others, allowance to, 

501 
222 
226 
56 

404 
52, 123 

73 
644 

Elnct Bridge, Court of Sessions for the County of Peno bscot, author-
ized to repair, 422 

E,Tcclttions, certain, i£sued £i'om the Clerk's Office in the county of 
Cumberlaml, made valid, 141 

Expenses, Contingent, appropriatiOll for the payment of, 88,176,254,350 
443, 507, 571, 801 

County, to be returned by the (l:lerks of Courts, 328 

F. 
Fairbanks, Elijah, Administrator of Joseph Rice authorized to con-

vey real estate, 54 
FW'lm:ngton .Ilcademy, Land Agent of Massachusetts authorized to 

convey half township of land to, 133 
Fees established for taking tile oath of Pensioners under the laws of 

the United States, 19, 33 
certain part of, accruing to the Justices of the C. C. C. Pleas, in 

the second E. Circuit, to be paid into the County Treasury, 61 
Chief Justice of the third E. Circuit to retain two thirds, 83 
certain, remitted to the Seeretary of Stote, 50S 
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Pee Bill, COlllmittee to be appointed to revise, 333 " 
PeEtis, J1Iark, Admillistrator of Robert l\'Ierrill authorized to convey 
re~~~~~ M 

Pemale .1cadcmy, Cony, half township of land granted to, 495 
Pelgltson, Jrillial/~, allowance to, 424 
Pield Ordnance, appropriation for the purchase of, 419 
Fish River Road authorized to he opened, 490 
Fine imposed upon the town of New1castle remitted, 329 
Fines and POI:[eit'W'cs, .Justices of the Peace required to account for, 58 
li'ines, POlj'eilll1'es and Bills qf Costs, Clerk" of Courts required to re-

turn to the Secretary of State, Scheclllies of, which have ac-
crued to the State, 656 

Governor and Council authorized to appoint some person to 
ascertain what have he en paid to the use of the State, &c. ib. 

manner in which ,Clerks of Courts shall hereafter make their 
returns, &c. -, ib. 

Accounting Officers to he charged for such as they may he li-
able, &c. ib; 

to be credited when paid, &c. 657 
Fire, provision for the security of the Public Records against, 427 
Planders, Jonathu1!, Guardian of the minor children ot; authorized to 

convey real estate, 59 
P~etcher, Ephraim, and Betsey Knight, authorized to convey real es-

tate to John Norton, 438 
Ployd, Anna, Administrator of Joseph Rice authorized to convey 1'0-

al estate to, . 54 
FOl:feiture remitted to Luke Lambard, 505 

. [See Fines.] -
Forms if Returns if Votes prescribed, 64,223,501 
Foss, Samuel, compensation to, 496 
Poote, Erastus, Attol'lley General,'allowance to, for certain services, 503 
Pox'croft Academy, half township of land granted to, 401 
Frankfort, town of, authorized to raise monies for certain purposes, 308 
Frontier, North Eastem, [See .ilggressions.] 
Fuel, appropriation for purchasing, 163, 249, 348, 426 

G. 
Gaol, manner in which the Court of Sessions for the county of York . 

shall proceed in the erection of, 239 
Officers of the county of Oxford may commit criminals to, ei

ther in the county of York or Cumberland, for a certain time, 123 
Court of' Sessions for the county of Oxford, to hold a special 

session for the purpose of making an estimate for erecting a, 124 
Timothy Wolcott discha\'ged from, ib. 

Gordon, John, Archelaus Lewis and, appeal grante(i to, fi'om the 
Court of Probate, . 324 

Gm'diner Lyceum, grant to, 398, 649 
to be furnished with a copy of Greenleaf's Map 

and Statistical View, 651 
Georgia, amendment of the constitution of the U. S. proposed by the 

State of, disapproved, 325 
Gibson, Abel, Gun House in Fryeburg authorized to be conveyed to, 485 

certain parcels of Land authorized to be conveyed to, 
485,567 

224 
484 

Gilead, town of, doings of, made valid, 
Glass, Nehemiah, compensation to, 
Glidden, John, Jr., authorized to extend a wharf in the navigable wa-

ters of Damariscotta river, 319 
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Goodrich, Isaac, Administrators of Thomas Cutts, deceased, authori-
. . ze~l to cOllvey Real Estate to, 227 

Goodwm, Je1'emwh, Administrator on the Estate of Daniel Goouwin, 
authorized to make and receiYe deeds, 63 

Remembej' and lVrn. G. TYa7'1'en, Administrators on the Es-
tate of James Goodwin, deceased, autllOrized to cOllvey 
Real Estate, . 14~ 

Government, Ci-vil, 1820-1821 3 
1822 105 
1823 189 
1824 293 
1825 373 
1826 463 
1827 531 
1828 611 

Government, Seat of, Committee to considCl' the place for the location 
o~ . 

compensation to, 
Report of, 

162 
230 
288 

powers of, 
37,38 

Govel'llment, Geneml, sellse of the Legislature as to the 
over the Militia, declared, 

.Governor, Messages of, [See JVIessages.] 
. form of, the retuJ'lls of votes for, prescribed, 65, 223 

authorized to receive from Massachusetts arms and milita-
ry stores, 84, 142 

authorized to convey Pond Island to the U. States, ' 88 
authorized to sell Gun House in Portland and other mili-

tary property, . 237 
authorized to execute deeds in fulfilment of' certain con

tracts, for the purchase of Public Lands, 231 
authorized to appoint persons to adjust and settle the 

claims assigned by Massachusetts to this State, 238 
authorized to correspond with the Governor of New Bruns-

wick in relation to depredations on the Public Lands, 396 
authorized to extend an invitation to General Lafayette to 

visit this State, '400 
authorized to obtain certain plans and surveys from Mas-
sachusetts, 485 

allowance to, for expenses incurred in the reception of 
General Lafayette, 493 

authorized to afford assistance to Snrveyors, Engineers 
and other officers of the General Government, in mak
ing surveys, &c. and to appoint Agents, &c., 

Great Works Stream, Bridge to be built over, 
provision for completing, 

Gray, John, authorized to convey Real Estate to 'ViUiam Soule, 
Gray, town of, committee appointed to establish the line between, 

499 
146 
484 
139 

and 'Vindham, 800 
Greene, Benjamin, and others, compensation to, 230 
Greene, town ot~ doings of, made valid, 156 

Cha1'les, Guardian to John Haggins, authorized to convey 
Real Estate, 134 

Greenleaf, Moses, grant to, in aid of the publication of his Map and 
Statistkal View, 650 

Greenleaf's Repo1'ls, purchase and distribution of, authorized, 230, 393, 
. 4D6, 501, 551, 566,632 
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Greenwood, town of; doings of, made valid, 51 
G1'ifJln und Tappan, allowance to, for lJrinting the laws, 155 

Joseph, allowance to, for same, 343 
Gan 'H01tsc, Selectmen of Fryeburg authorized to remove, 60 

in Portland, sale of; authorized, 237 
in Fryeburg, conveyance of, authorized to Abel Gibson, 485 

H. 
Hacker, ~Josiah, authorized to be admitted as an Attorney; ~ 238 
Haggins, John, Guardian of, authorized to convey real estate, 134 
Hall, .!lbiel, Jr. and Samuel Emerson, allowaftce to, 222 

Timothy, Jr. pension granted to, 128, 405, 639 
Jumes, and others, Land Agent authorized to release lands to, on 

Matinicus Island, 406 
Hftllowell and .!lugltsta Bank, Commissioners appointed to inquire 

into the doings of, '26 
.!lcade'lny, Trustees of, time extended to, for locating a 

quarter township ofland,_ 7't 
town of, designated as the place of the meeting of the Le-

gislature, 579 
Hamlen, Lewis, and John Soule, Administrators of Thomas Dickman, 

authorized to convey Real Estate, . laze_ 
Hancock, County Tax, 64, 155, 249, 359, 428, 515, 584, 7~9 

Valuation, - - ,70 
Hal'va1'd College, certain taxes remitted to, 489 
Haskell, William, allowance to, _ 307 
Hmvcs, Giles H., authorized to be aqmitted as au Attorney, 420 
Hebron, town of, doings of, made valid, 132 
Herrick, Jedediah, allowance to, 321 
Highwuy Taxes, Assessors to make retul'llS of, for certain years, to the 

Secretary of State, • 807 . 
Himm, town of, Committee appointed to establish the line between 

Denmark and, 800 
Hobbs, John, allowance to, 797 
Hodgman, .!lmos, allowance to, 523 
Hopkins' .!lcademy, consent given for the location of certain lands 

granted by l\'Iassachusetts to the Trustees of, upon certain conditions, 429 
HOltUon Plantation, certain taxes remitted to, 553 

, certain Roads leading to and ii'om, authorized to 
be opened, 89,326,490,497,567,636 

HOltse oj Representati'ves, pay of members or officers fixed, 34, 35, 137, 
253, 347, 445, 497, 578, 815 

Pay Roll of, corrected, 40 
additional co.\npensation to the Clerk of 

and his assistant, 55,445,496, 578 
Clerk of, directed to procure certain blank 

returns, 63 
Chaplains of, compensation to, 68, 143, 252, 

343, 440, 497, 579, 815 
. Pay Roll, 97,157, 257, 354, 456, 519, 595, 817 

Howlund, town of, valuation of, established, 555 
certain taxes remitted to, ib. 

Hussey, Sam'ltel P., one of the Agents of the Penobscot 1J1diansJ ac-
count settled, 322 

allowance to, 425 
Huston, Joseph, allowance to, 2.24 
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llsley, Benj(tmin, Administrator of Joseph Ilsley, authorized to COll-

vey certain real estate to Thomas R. \¥hite and wife, 145 
llsley, Hosea, Administrator of John Nichols, authorized to convey 

ccrtain real estate to Thonlas R. White alld wife, 
Indians, Lands set off from Massachusetts to Maine, as an indemni-

ib. 

ty for supporting, 278 
Passamaquoddy Tribe of, grant to Agent of, 56 

Land authorized to be pmchased f01';156 
appropriation for the relief of the 

indigent of, 236,495 
appropriation for their instruction 

in the English language and en
couragement in Agriculture, 236,495 

Agent to pay William Norwood for 
Trespasses committed by, 250, 308 

Committee ppointed to ascertain 
amonnt 0 'Trespasses committed 
by, on Ian of William Norwood, 308 

Penobscot Tribe qf, Commissioners to e appointed to treat 
" 'th, 

com ensation to, 
Agent of, to ue appointed, 
allowance to certain Chiefs of, 

29 
68 
30 

52,134,255 
315, 64'! 

56 Treaty with, confirmed and ratified, 
appropriation. for carrying into effect the 

Treaty with, 150, 251, 322 
Agent ot; accounts settled, 322, 340, 815 
Governor authorized to negotiate with, 

for the purchase of their Islands, 
Agent of; authorized to lease certain lands 

belouging to, to the society for the ben-

324 

e5.t of; . 489 
Land Agent authorized to resurvey the 

two townships of land belonging to, 
Nicatow Island, belonging to, sale of; au-

493 

thorized, 808 
Governor and Council authorized to set-

tle the accounts of Samuel Call, one 
of the Agpnts of, 815 

Indices to be made to the Laws and Re~olves, 35, 36, 811 
Journals of the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, 162 
Ingalls, Isaiah, and .T ohn l\'lerrill, allowance to, 94 

allowance to, 138,253,347,445 
Illgersoll, Nathaniel L. pension granted to, • 649 
Inspector General of Hops, Message of the Govel'l1or in relation to the 

duty required of, 429 
Duty required of John K. Smith, remitted, 430 

Inspectors, to be appointed by the Governor and Council, 39 
to give Bonds, ib. 
duties of Depnties in office to cease after a certain time, 

unless reappointed, 
Inspection, Laws regulating, to remain in force, 

manner in which Casks, &c. shall be hranded, 
C 

ib. 
ib, 
ih. 
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Inst'itlltions, Literary, Trustees of, required to return a statement of' 
their funds, 810 

Instruments, Jlfusical, and State Colors, appropriation for purchasing, 163 
Flltemal Fmprovement, aid of this State to be given to Surveyors of the 

General Government in their explorations in 
this State, . 498 

Report and Resolutions of the Senate and House 
of Representatives in relation to, 601 

[See ROllds.] 
b'ish, James, Land Agent, account of; settled, 255 

cornpcllsatioll to, 425, 494, 592, 797 
sale of' lands by, to Joshua Carpenter, con-

firmed, 584 
. [See Land .agent.] 

[slanci, Pond, Governor authorized to convey to the United States, 88 
conCU1'l'ent jurisdiction reserved, ib. 

NicatolO, Governor and Chiefs of Penobscot Indians authori-
zed to sell ullder certaill restrictions, 808 

Islands belonging to the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, Govel'llor au-
thorized to negotiate for the trallsfer of, to the State, 324 

Jail, [See Gaol.] 
JejJHes, Katharine, certain 

sold, 

J. 

Real Estate devised by, authorized to be 

Jewett, Caleb, and others, allowance to, 
Johnson, Juhn, a fugitive from justiee, allowance to Jonathan Mc-

327 
798 

Kenney, for apprehending, 632 
Journals, of'the Senate amI House of Representatives, Indices to be 

made to, ]62 
Joy, town of, doings of, made valid, 223 
Jurisdiction of Pond Island, concurrent, reserved, 88 
Jurisprudence, Board oj, appointment authorized, 27 

. to superintend the Publication of the Laws, 62 
compensation to, and their Secretary, 63, 90, 128 

Justices of the Peace, required to account for fines and forfeitures, 58 
. Doings of certain, made valid, 60, 75, 84 

l\Ionies due from, to be collected, 237 

Ii. 
Kellogg, Elijah, Chaplain of the Senate, compensation to, 68, 143,343,440 

of the House of Representatives, comp{)!1-
sation to, 143, 252, 344, 440 

Kendall, Henry, certain marriages solemnized by, made valid, 28 
Kennebec, COUllty of, Special Session of the C. C. C. Pleas, authorized 

to be held in the, 19 
Kennebec, County '1'a,1:, 64, 155, 249,359, 428,515, 584, 799 

Valuation, 71 
Kennebec, Roud, north of the Million Acres, authorized to be opened, 

327,404,490,502,564,635 
Report on the subject, 561, 633 
allowance to Caleb Jewett, and others, for doings, 

&c. upon, 798 
Kennebltnk, Bank, doings of the Directors of, made valid, ] 45 
Kilbourn, Dnvid, oJle of'the Chaplains of the House of Representa-

tives, compensation to, 143,252 
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Kinsman, Joseph, Robert Cl"osby, and, certain lauds authorized to be 
conveyed to, 218 

Knight, Betsey, and Ephru·im Flctcher, authorized to convey certain 
Real Estfue to John Norton, 438 

Knox, Lucy, new trial granted in the action John W'yllie against, 153 

L. 
Lrifayette, General, Report of the Comlllittee in re!ation to his visit, 398 

GoverllOl' authorized to cxtcud an invitation to, 400 
allowance to the Governor for expenses incurred 

in the receptiC'n of, 493 
Lrtmbrtl'd, Luke, forfeiture reltlitted to, 505 
Lrtne, RIIJus K., accounts of, as Land AO'ent, settled, 332, 444 
Lwnd Agent of NIlissaclwsetts, authorized to convey half township of 

land to Farmington Academy, 133 
Lewd JJgent, appointed, 34 

duty of, in relation to depredations on the Public Lnn(!s, 397 
accounts of, settled, 255, 322, 3:32, 44A 
to convey certain la11(1s to 'Villi am Rice, on certain 

()onditions, 402 
to expend a certain sum in building bridges oyer Passa-

dUll11(eag ami other streams, 403 
to COllyey certain lands to Philip Page and others, 42~ 
compensation 10, 425,494, fi92, 797 
authorized to COllyey Burnt Island to 'IVilliam Parsons, 

Jr., 428 
authorized to exec lite deeds to certain settlers, agreea-

bly to their contracts, 430 
authorized to convey certain lands to the settlers,438,487,640 
authorized to sell timber 011 Public Lamls, 440,489 
authorized to enquire into the claims of Massachusetts. 

and Maille to certain lml(l~, 442 
authorized to complete the Bridge over Great'Vodes 

Stream, 484 
authorized to convey part of Mark Hand Island to An- . 

thony Merchant, 485 
authorized to suspend the collection of certain SlUns due 

fi'om Daniel Brown, on condition, 488 
authorized to lay ont certain roads, 490, 501 
authorized to canse the Indian townships to be resur-

veyed, 493 
Auditor for the settlement of the accounts of, to be ap-

pointeel, 494 
authorized to expend a certain sum upon the County 

Road in Ellsworth, 501 
authorized to make conveyances of all lands granted 

oy the Lel.rislntLll'e, 506 
sale oflands by, to Joshua Carpenter, confinner!, 584 
alithorized to sell certain lands, for completing the 

Kennebec or Canada Road, 635 
authorized to sell certain lands appropriated for the 

erection of Public Buildings, 643 
to cause certain lands conveyed to Frederick SpofJ:ord 

and Nathanicl Treat, to be i'esul'veyed, 657 
1~((.nd8, Public, Agent to be appointed for the l;reseJ.'vation of the 

timber on, 34, 138, 235 
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Lands, Public, Committe appointed to llegotia~e with M:assachu-
~etts, in relation to the purchase of, 53 

their doings conditionally ratified, , 80 
time extended to the Trustees of Hallowell Acade-

my to locate a quarter township, 74 
certain, authorized to be sold, 89,236 
Cel'taill, to be conveyed to Robel't Crosby and Jo· 

seph Kinsman, 218 
Governor anthol'ized to convey, in fulfilment of cer-

tain contracts for, . 231 
in the town of Portland, sale authorized, 235 
Commissioners under the Act of Separation to rel10rt 

measures for the sale, &c. of, 252 
Divisions of, between .Massachusetts and Maine, 266, 278, 

364,525,605,823 
set off to Uaine, as an indemnity for supporting the 

Indians, . 278 
appropriation for carrying into effect the Act to pro-

Illote the sule and settlement of, 354 
Report of the Committee on the Governor's Message, 

relative to depredations committed on, 395 
Governor authorized to correspond with the Gover-

nor of New Brunswick, in I'elation to depredations 
@, ~ 

GoverlJor authorized to comnull1icate information to 
the Governor of .i\'Iassaclmsetts on the subject, &c., 397 

duty of the Attorney General and Land Agent, in 
relation to depredations on, ih. 

Half Township granted to Foxcroft Academy, 401 
to China Acadcmy, 417 
to Cony Female Academy, 495 
to North Yarruouth Academy, 498 

cCl'tain tract to be conveyed to ""Villiam Rice, upon 
certain conditions, 402 

certain tract to be conveyed to Philip Page and others 422 
Land Agent anthorized to execute deeds to certain 

settlers on, agreeably to their contracts, 430 
Land Agent authorized to convey to the settlers cer-

tain lands, 438, 487, 640 
consellt given for the location of certain, granted by 

Massachusetts to the Trustees of Hopkins' Acade-
my, upon certain conditions, 429 

'I'imber on, authorized to be sold, 440,489 
certain, authorized to be sold, to complete the Bridge 

over Great W od(s Stream, 484 
certain Plans and Snrveys of, to be obtained of Mas-

sachusetts, 485 
authorized to be conveyed, part of Mark Hand Island 

to Anthony Merchant, 485 
manner in which cOllVeyances of, granted by the Le-

gislature, shall be made, 506 
Township of, granted for making the State Road, N. 

of B. Purchase, 564 
Half '.rownship gl;anted to the l\faine WesleYlln Sem-
in~~ ~ 

Township granted to Joel Wellington and Samuel, 
Whj.tbey, upon certain conditions, 577 



// 

"'/'" 
Lands, Public, Township granted to Josiah Dunn, JUlll'., 'Moses 

Sweat, ami Noah \¥ eeks, upon certain conditions, 593 
Town~hip granted for the mall:ing of the Canada 01' 

Kennebec Road, 635 

INDEX. 

Townships appropriated for the erection of the Public 
BuilJings, ' 642 

of the Union, each State entitled to its proportion for 
the heuefit of Education, 127 

Township of~ graiilefl hy Massachusetts to,yurd making the 
Canada Road, accepted, 635 

Half j'ownship granted to the Trustees of the l\Iariner'sChurch, 655 
conveyed to Frederick Spoftord and Nathaniel Treat, to be 

resurveyed, 657 
Lunds, Jl'linistel'iul, und School, Selectmen of the several towns re-

q uired to return a list of, 323 
Letnds authorized to be purchased fijI' the Passamaquoddy Indians, 156 
Lmvs, ,))filii'ict, Adjutant General to cause to be printed and distribu-

ted, <~ :39, 84 
Letws, 'genercd, of the several. States, appropriation for pUl'chasing', 

f 504,632 
Laws,)S,c., received from Massachusetts, order of the Legislature, 

J:especting, 24 
Let/vs und Resolves, printing and distribu tion of, 35, 36 

Committee appointed to contract for the printing 
of, 94 

appropriation for the payment of, 94 
Board of Jurisprudence to superintend the publication of, 62 
distribution 01; 35,68, 129, 218, 501 
Printers of' newspapers, compensation fOl'publishing, 09, 130,219 

Hon. Joseph Story to he fiIl'llished with, 127 
Purchase of additional lllUllber of; authorized, 131 
allowance to Griffin & Tappan in ibll for printing, ] 55 
allowanee to J osepll Griffin, tor loss ~u8tailled in printing', 343 
Committee appointed to revise, in relation to the State Prison, 

and Crimes and Punishment, 
of the United States, distribution authorized, 

Lebanon, town of, doings of the First Parish in, made valid, 
Lcavitt, Truc, Executor of ,\Yilliam Ponsland authorized to convey 

647 
3ID 
346 

l":al estate to, ,320 
Leigllton, Levi, Administrator of Thomas Ruggles authorized to con-

vey certain real estate to, 316 
Legislettw'e, sellse of, of' the powers of the General Govel'llment over 

the Militia, 37,38 
places of' meeting designated, 61, 161,253,328,429, 496, 579 
appropriation for the purchase of Books for the use of, 504,632 

Lewis, Lothrop, COl11miissioner to treat with the Penobscot Indians, 
compensation to, 68 

Lincoln, County of, special session of the C. C. C. Pleas, authorized 
to be held in the, 

County Tax, 
Y alLla tion, 

UJ 
64, 155, 249, 359, 428, 515, 584, 799 

70 
Literary Institutions, Trustees of, required to retnrn a statement of 

their funds, 810 
Little Cranbe/'/'y Isletncl, persons residing on, in the town of Mount 

Desert, to have the school money expended among themselves, 314 
Loun, authorized to be obtained from the several Banks, 25, 809 

anthorized, 28, 39, 66, 140, 255, 500, 515, 58a, 808, 809 
reimbursement of, provi(led for, 76 



INDEX. 

Lock, TfTard, allowance to, 88 
Lombard, Ephmim H. authorized to be admitted as an Attorney, 407 
Loran, Jilmncis, and John Neptune, allowance to, 255 

and others, allowance to, 315, 644 
Lottery, Cumberland and O.iford Canal, Treasm'el' authorized to· loan 

01' invest the proceeds of, 500 
may be loaner! to the State, ib. 

Sulli.van Bridge, Bond of the Managers directed to be put in 
smt, 570 

LOlli, Tomah, discharged from certain dema!lfls··due the PasRama-
ql10rldy Indians, . . 423 

Lowell, J07PI, Hon. Administrator of, authorized to sell certain real es-
tate to John Lowell, 310 

Jlfoses, allowance to, 313 
Lowne.1J, Nathaniel, authorized to be admitted as an Attorney, 394 
Lycewn, Gardiner, grant to, _ 398, 649 

to be fhrnished with Greenleaf's Map and Statis-
tical View, 650 

Lyman, Coml11ittec appointed to settle the line between Alfi-ed and, 323 

M. 
Jvlahan, John, ami others, Bond of, authorized to be put in suit, 570 

. .lIfaine,· Commissioners to. be appointed to establish the line between, 
and New-Hampshire, 550 

Governor and Council authorized to take further measures in 
relation to the establishment of, 814 

Jlfaine TVesle!Jan Seminar.1J, half township of laUli granted to, 569 
Ma1\agers, of the Sulliv!ll,l Bridge Lottery, Bond of; directed to be put 
~~ ~ 

Jlfanson, Jlfoses, marriage 'of, made valid, 67 
Jlfap, Secretary of State authorized to purchas~ three copies of l\iel-

lish's, 60 
Jlfaps, &-c. received fi'om Masmchusetts, disposition of, 24 
JWap and Statistical View rif the State, appropriation in favOl' of Mo-

ses Greenleaf, to aid 11il11in the publication of, 651 
McDonald, Benjamin, Administrator of Thomas Cutts, deceased, au-

thorized to couvey real estate to, . 227 
Jlfark Hand Islcmd, Lan~l Agent authorized to cOlwey to Anthony 

IHerchant, 485 
.McKenney, Jonathan, allowance to,. 632 
Jl'Iariaville, SOllth, 0[' Plantation No. 14, certain tax on, abated, 570 
Jllm'ina's Ch1l1'ch, half township of land granted to, on certain con-

ditions, 655 
Marriages, made valid, '. 28,67,77,82,309 

Certificates'ofsuch, to be retl.\lc'ned to the Clerk of the 
town or plantation, . 82 

Jl-Iaryland, Resolutions on the subject of Education, Report and Res-
olutions in relation to, 125 

)~fassachllsetts Claim, Senators and Representatives· in Congress in-
structed in relation to, 38, 155, 391 

Governor au~horizedto appoint an Agent on the 
subject of, 240 

Treasmer authorized to receive the amount of, 
and apply the same, 500 

Demands assigned by, Agent to he appointed to 
collect, 

i [ 

331 
. f 

J-tr 



INDEX. 

JlIassaclntseits and :Maine, division of the personal property be-
tween, 263,361 

Public Lands, 266, 'J78, 364 

Jlledical 8ocict,lJ, Taxes refunded to, 
525,605,823 

64L1 
J11(LiinicHs, Islmld oj, Land Agynt authorized to release land on, to 

J ames Hall and othcrs, 
JllaJjield, town of; valuation of, established, 

to be fhrnished with a set of the Statutes, Resolves 
and Judicial Reports, 

JllaUalUamkeag RivCl', Agcnt to be appointed to open a road from 

405 
555 

486 

Sunkhaze to, and appropriation therefor, 499 
from Passadumkeag Stream to, Road to be 

Illade, and appropriation therefor, 89 
to Fish RiYer, road authorized to be laid out, 490 

.Measures and ""Veighls, standard of; TreasUl'er authorized to omit 
pure-basing, 140, 233, 568 

Jlle/tical Societ!h Jl1assachttseits, taxes refunded to, 644 
Jlicl'chant, Anthony, Land Agent authorized to convey Mark Hand 

lslalld to, ' 485 
Jlleeting House, in Bath, First Baptist, tax granted on pews and seats 

in, 250 
Jliellen, Prentiss, and Peleg Spl'Clgue, compensation to, 419 

60 
517 
94 

fixed, 138, 253, 
347,445 

Robert, Administrator of, authorized to convey Real Estate, 55 

:lI1ellish'.~ Maps, Seeretary of State authorized to purchase three cop
ies of, 

Jl'Iel'l'ill, Seward Sr Charles, nllowance to, 
John, and ~saiah Illgalls, allowance to, . 
John, Messenger to the Senate, compensatlOn 

Jl1el'1'itt, Timothy, Rev. marriage of Samuel "Vinter by, confirmed, 77 
Jlfessengers, to the Council, Senate and House of Rel're~entati ves, 

pay fixed, 35, 138, 154, 253,345,347, 445, 497, 578, 815 
Jl1essages oj the Governor, to be prefixed to the Resolves of each Ses-

sion, s 36 
.iJ[esSftge oIthe Governor, Generctl, June Session, 1820, 11 

January Ssssion, 1821, 45 
January Session, 1822, 113 
January Session, 1823, 191 
January Session, 1824, 299 
J auuary Session, 1825, 381 
January Session, 1826, 471 
January Session, 1827, 537 
January Se~sion, 1828, 617 

Special, in relation of Books, &c. received 
from Massachusetts, 

relative to the payment of costs in Crimi
nal Prosecutions, 

relative to the pmc-hase of the Public Lands 
of Massachusetts, 

relative to Standard of 'Veights and Mea-

24 

30 

52 

sures, 139 
relative to Military Stores and Ordnance to 
be receil'ed fi'oJU<Mas~achusetts, 

transmitting the Doings of the Commission
141 

ers under the Act of Separation, 147, 234, 
1179, 484, 55(01 



.1'Iessage of the 

INDEX. 

Governor, Special, . , 
on the subject of the Pnhlid Lands, 147, 234 
in relation to the settlement of the Ac

COllilts of the late Treasnrer of tIte Con-
vention, 151 

in relation to the construction of appro-
priations, 151 

in relation to Ordnance, Arms, &c. 215 
transmitting Resolutions of the States of 

Georgia, Illinois, and Tennessee, 305 
transmitting the Account of the Adminis-

trat?r of the late Treasurer Boyd, 306 
transmitting a deed of a lot of land in Au-

gnsta,.to the 'State, 306 
transmitting Documents in relation to the 

Massachusetts Clain], l 306 
in relatioll to the organization of the 7th 

Division, . 317 
transmitting the accounts of the Agents of 

Penobscot Indians, and the doings of the 
Conncil thereop, 321 

transmitting the Resolutions fi'oll1 Ohio, 322 
transmitting Resolutions of' Georgia, 325,394 
transmitting the Order of Council creating 

the Eighth Division, 391 
transmitting a cOllllllunication fi'om the Di

rectors of the A'.nerican Asylum for the 
Education of the Deaf and Dumb, 392 

transmitting Resolutions fi'om New Jersey, 402 
transmitting the accounts of the Guard, at 

the. executioll in Castine, 405 
announciug the vacancy of Major General 

of the Sixth Division, 406 
transmitting the Order of Council in rela-

tion to alterations in the Second and 
E;ighth Divisions, f 407 

transmitting the Report of the Commis
sioners on the subject of the Deaf and 
Dumb, ill. 

transmitting a eOl1lll1unication in relation 
to Field Ordnance, 418 

transmitting accounts of the Agents of the 
Penobscot Indians, 424, 425,439 

in relation to the duty required of the In-
spector General of Hops, 429 

transmitting the Report of the Inspectors 
of the State Prison, 432 

transmitting a comlnunication fi'om the 
Executive of lVIassachusetts, relative to 
depredations upon the Public Lands, 445 

announcing the vacancy of .Major General 
in the FOLlrth Division, 486 

transmitting Resolutions of Tennessee,New 
Jersey, and Connecticut, 491 

transmitting a Memorial from the Penob-
scot Tribe oflndians, 492 

transmitting a cOl1l1l1unieation fi'om the 
Acting Quarter Master General, ill rela-
t.ion to the purchase of Field Onlnanc(), 502 



INDEX. 

Jl1essage q{ the Governor, Special, announcing the vacancy of Major 
General of the First Diyision, 549 

SUbmitting the request of the State of Geor-
gia to alter the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, 549 

transmitting the Annual Return of the Mi-
litia, 550 

announcing the vacancy of l\iajor General 
of the Third Division, 560 

<transmitting certain Resolutions of the 
State of Alabama, 560 

eomDmnicatillg a letter from the British 
Minister, in relation to the North Eas-
tern Boundary, 571 

trallsmitting a letter from Charles S. Da
yei~, in relation to the North Eastern 
Boundary, 631 

transmitting a COlllmunication t!'om Com-
missioners appointed to examine Banks, 631 
transmitting the Report of proceedings of 

Joshua Carpenter, Agent appointed to 
open the lHettanawcook Road, 637 

transmitting Report of C. S. Daveis relative 
to Aggressions on N. Eastel'll Bouudary, 770 

on the discharge of Major General Joel 
Wellington, 788 

transmitting the Report of COlllJllis~ioners 
to establish the line between Maine and 
New Hampshire, 812 

JrIeUctnawcook Road, provision for opening, appropriations, &c., 559, 567 
638, 644 

J1filitaJ'!} Property, to be receiverl from Ma8sachusetts, and placed 
under the care of the Adjutant General, 29 

Governor authorized to receive from Massachu-
setts, 84 

authorized to be sold, 237 
./lcconnts, allowed,41, 85,168,241, 334, 344, 349,446, 585,507,802 

.Militia, sense of the Legislature of the powers of the General GOY-
ernment over, declared, 37,38 

Laws, Adjutant General authorized to print and distribute, 37, 84 
times extended, in which officers in commission may take 

and snb~cribe certain oaths, 61 
appropriation for the purchase of Books and Blanks for the, 

75,251,346 
appropriation for the purchase of State Colors and Musical 

Instruments, 163, 502 
Goyernor authorized to take measures to preserve all articles 

granted for the use of the, 164 
appropriation for the purchase ofField Ordnance, 419 

.Miller, C/wries, and Jesse Rowell, allowance to, 816 
Milliken, Josicth, auministrator of Thomas Cutts authorized to con-

yey Real Estate to, 227 
J1fimstel's of the Gospel, Assessors required to return the Polls and 

Estates of, 37 
[Sce Marriages.] 

.~finistel'i((1 and Schooll-,nnds, Scle~tlllen reqlliren to return a list of, .323 
n 



INDEX. 

JrJinot, town of; part of State Tax remitted, f ~1a 
Miscellaneous .J1ccoltnts, allowed, 41, 17a, ~78, 247, 340, 442, 513, 590, 80G 
.7Jlonroe, President, public services of, approved" 442 

town of; doings of, made valid, 73 
Polls in the valuation of, reduced, 129 

Jllontville, town of, doings of, made valid, 31 
Morrill, Jusiah, allowance to, ' 638 
Moore, Herbert T., allowance to, 348 
Jllount Desert, persons living:, on Little ~ranbel'1'Y Island in, to have 

their school money expended among themselves, 314 
Mohawk, Pierre, and others, allowance to, ' 644 
Mllsical Instl'urnents, and State Colors,. appropriation for purchasing, 

163,502 

N. 
Nash, Uriah, Administrator of 'l'homas Ruggles authorized to con

vey Real Estate to, 316 
National Obsel'vatory, SenatOl's and Representatives in Oongress, re-

quested to procure the establishment of, at Brunswick, 515 
Neptune, John, one of the Ohiefs of' Penobscot Indians, allowance to, 134 

and Francis Loran, allowance to, 255 
and others, allowance to, 315 

New-Castle, TIne'imposed on the town of, remitted, 329 
Newhall, Jarnes, Attorney General authorized to release certain 

Lands to, 556 
JYew Hampshire, Oommissioners to be appointed to establish the line 

between Maine and, ' 550 
Governor and Gouncil authorized to take further 

measures in relation to the settlement of the line, 814 
Newry, town of, doings made valid, 311 
Newspaper, the Eastern Argus declared to be the Public, in the State, 

130,219 
Newspapers, printers of, compensation to, for publishing the Laws, 

69,130,219 
New Trial, granted in the action Lucy Knox against John Wyllie, 153 
Nicatow Island, Governor and Ohiefs of Penobscot Tribe of Indians 

authorized to sell, under certain restrictions, 808 
Nichols, Ichabod, Ohaplain of the House of Representatives, compen-

sation to, 68,143,252,343,440 
.i1mos, allowance to" 91, 225, 331 
John, Administrator of the Estate of, authorized to convey 

Real Estate to Thomas R.'White, 
North Eastern BOlmdary, [Sec BoundUj'y, NOI·th Eastern.] 

Frontier, [See .J1ggressions.] 
North Yarmouth .J1cademy, Half Township of Land granted to. 

Doings of the Trustees of, made, valid, 
Norton, John, Betsey Knight, and Ephraim Fletcher, authorized to 

145 

498 
315 

convey certain Real Estate to, 438 
Norwood, William, Agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians authorized 

to settle with, for trespasses committed by them, 250 
Oommittee appointed to estimate same, 308 

Noyes, Parke I', Execlltor of Thomas "V. Thompson, authorized to 
convey certain Real Estate, 309 

Number one, Plantation of, in the Oounty of Oxford, doings of, made 
valio, 

.7V'ye, Heman, allowance to, 
PenSIOn to, 

58 
312,420 
312,48.3 
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o. 
Oaths, to certain officers, by whom administered, 
Observatory, JVational, Senators and Representatives in Congress re-

20 

quested to procure the establishment of, at Brunswick, 516 
Offices, County, inhabitants of the County of York to give in their 

votes as to the location of, 317 
nOicers, certain, before whom to be qualified, 20 

salaries of, to be paid quarterly, 51 
in commission iu the Militia, time extended, in the which to 

take and sulJ~crihe certaiu oaths, 61 
accountable for Fines, Forfeitures and Bills of Costs, ac

counts to be opened WIth, by the Secretary of State, 
Orders of COltncil, allowiug suudry accounts, 
Ol'dn(tnce, and other Military Property, to be received from Massa

chusetti" and placed under the care of the Adjutant 
General, 

657 
179 

29 
GOI'ernor authorized to receive from Massachusetts, 

appropriation for the purchase of, 
Osgood, Timothy, allowance to, 
O/.i.'!field, town of, doings of, made valid, 

84, 142 
419 
136 
403 

Oxford, Cltmberland, and, Cnnal, [See Canal and Canal Fttnd.] 
Oxford, County oj, Special Session of the C. C. C. Pleas, authorized 

to be held in, 33 
Court of Probate, when to be holden in, 38 
Records of the Register of Probate, to be kept at 

the shire town of; 
oiTIcers of, may comUlit criminals to either of the 

Gaols in York 01' Cum berland, for a certain 
time, 123 

Special Session of the Court of Sessions in, au
thorized to make an estimate· for the erection 
of a Gaol, . 124 

Tax, 64, 155, 249, 359,428,515, 584, 799 
Valuation, 71 

P. 
Packard, .anna, Administrator of Joseph Rice authorized to convey 

Real Estate to, 51! 
Page, Philip, Thomas, Caleb, a.nd Edmund, Land Agent authorized 

to convey certain lands to, 422 
William, town of Franltfort authorized to raise mOlley to in-

demnify, 308 
Jesse, Administrator of Manassah Smith authorized to convey 

Real Estate to, 310 
Pages to the Senate and Honse of Repl'esentatiye~, pay fixed, 35, 138, 

253,347,445,497,579,815 
Parish, First, in Wiscasset, doings of, made valid, 56 

Congl'egational, ill 'IV estbrook, Assessors of, empower-
ed to issue "Varl'ants for collection of certain 'faxes, 220 

Parris, .albion K. allowance to, in c.onse'1tLence of the reception of 
Gen. Lathyette, 493 

late Treasurer of the Convention, accounts of, set-
tled, 152 

Parsons, Willia7n, l?'. Land Agent authorized to convey BUl'llt It>land to,428 
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Passadumkeag' Strcwn, to Mattawamkeag river, road authorized to be 
laid out, 89 

appropriation for building Bridges over, and 
other streams, 403 

Passadumkeag River, Governor authorized to open a road fi'om, thro' 
Townships No.1 and 2, East,Penohscot river, 329 

plantation of, classed for choice of Representatives, 343 
Agent appointed to open part of the road near, 499 

Passamaquoddy Bank, Report of' Commissioners relative to the, to be 
transmitted to the Attorney General, 591 

Indians, [see Indians.] 
P(t1!pers, Assessors to return the number of, 37 

Committee appointed to examine certain accounts for the 
support of, 95 

Accounts allowed, 165, 180, 241, 511 
'j Pa.y Roll of House of Representatives corrected, 40 

Committee on State Valuation, . 57 
• Senate, 93,164,256, 352, 455, 518, 594,816 
~.Honse of Represelltatives,97, 157,257,354,456,519,595,817 

additional, 599 
Payson, Edward, one of the Chaplains of the House of Representa-

tives, compensation to, 143,252,343,440 
Penitentiary, Committee appointed on the subject of establishing, 135 

Report of, 280 
compensation to, 230 

Penobscot, county of, special session of the C. C. C. Pleas, authorized 
to be held in the, 19 

Indians, [see Illdians.] , 
county of; Probate Court when to be holden in, 38,403 
County Tax, 64, 155, 249, ,59, 428, 515, 584, 799 

Valuatioll, ::~) 72 
Pensions; granted to Thurston Card, v 75, 307, 549 

John Carlton,2d, 76, 220, 308, 555 
David Seavey, 91,217,483 
Oliver Perkins, 125, 566 
'I'ill1othy Hall, Jr. 128,405,639· 
Elisha Douglas, - 221, 483 
Valentine Cook, 226, 492 
James Pomroy, 420 
Nathaniel Cushman, 4,30 
Heman Nye, 312,483 
Ebenezer Dunlap, ;491 
Nicholas Pierce, 559 
Wllliam Tozier, ib. 

, Nathaniel L. Ingersol, . 649 
Pensioners, under laws of the Unitecl States, fees fol' tal,illg the oaths, 

&c. of, established, 19, 33 
Perham, John, Administrator of Richard Powers authorized to con-

vey certain land to, 232 
Peny, John, allowance to, 421 
Perkins, Oliver, pension granted to, 125, 566 
Pierce, Nicholas, pension granted to 559 
Phillips, town of, doings of, made valid, 136 
Pike, Bennett, allowance to, 307 
Piscataqua River, consent of this State given to remove obstructions in, 479 

build a bridge between 
Kittery and Navy 
Yard Island, . 49 if 
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Plnlls wild Surveys, Governor authorized to obtain froml\lassachusetts, 485 
Plcmtations, No. 14, in the County of Hancock, to vote in only one 

elass, for Repl'eselltati yes, 130 
No.1, County of Oxford, doings of, made valid, 58 
Houlton, certain taxes remitted to, 553 
apportionment on, for the choice of Representatives, 95 

amended, 130, 131, 343, 349, 423, 427, 441, 523 
No.1, South Range, County of Penohscot, valuation of 

set to Howland and Maxfield, 555 
Mariaville South, 01' No. 14, certain taxes remitted to, 570 
Thompson Pond, tax remittell to, 569, (l39 

Polls, number 01; in the State valuation, '73 
Pomro:J, ](LmeS, pension granten to, 420 
Pond 1slnnd, Governor HutllOt'ized to convey to the United States, 88 

COnCHl'l'ent jlllisdiction reserved, ib. 
POJ't/(/.1ld designated as the place of meeting of the Legislature, 61, 161 

sale of State Land in, authorized, 
253, 328, 429, 496 

2:35 
239 

to sell 
Portfl', Ben.iu min J. allowance to, 
PottCI', Bmntt, Guardian of Elizaheth W. Chase, authorized 

real estate, 
antllOrized to settle his account with the 

Judge of Probate for the COUllty of 

214 

York, 229 
Allministrator of George Chase ·authorizen to settle 

his account with the .Tudge of Probate fur the 
CUllllt.\' of York, 

P01(sl(tnd, Willi(lIn, Executor of~ authorized to convey real estate to 
ib. 

'fme Leavitt, 320 
Powers, Ric/wl'd, Administrator of, authorized to convey certain land 

to John Perham, 232 
Powilltl, town ot; doings of, mane valid, 28 
President and Vice-President, choice of Electors of, provided for, 31,350 

651 
Printer to tile Stale, Committee appointed to contraet with, 20 
Pt'inlers, accounts of, allowed, 173, 178, 246, 339, 451, 512, 589, 805 

of Newspapers, compensation to, for publi~hing the Laws, 69 
130,219 

Printing, allowance to Francis Douglas on account of, 36 
Tappan, Thayer and Stickney, on account of, 163 
Abijah 'V. 'l'hayer, in fill! for, 424 
Todd and Smith, on account of, 227, 44() 
Thomas Todd, 011 accouut of, 570, 810 

appropriation to enable the Secretary of State to comply 
with contract for, 345 

Laws and Resolves, Committee appointed to contract for, 
and appropriation therefor, 

allowance to Griffin and Tappan, in 
full for, 

9{ 

155 

343 
to .T oseph Griffin, for loss 

snstained in, 
for the Stnle, Secretary of State authorized to contract tal', 

213,401 
Prison Discipline Society, Report of, authorized to be purchased and 

distributed, 556 
State, Committee to be appointed on the subject of establish

ing, 135 
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PI'ison, State, Report of' Committee appointed on the subject of estab-
lishiIlg', , 280 

cmnpensation to, 230 
Committee to be appointed to consider the Statutes re-

specting, 583, 647 
appropriation for the support of, &c. 349, 437, 553, 583, 647 

'Auditor to be appointed to adjust the accounts ot~ 504 
Reports relating to concerns of, ' 433, 437, 552, 579, 646 

Probate, Court of, when holden in the County of'Oxford, 38 
Penobscot, 38, 403 

appeal granted from, to certain persons, 324 
Records Of the Register of, in the County of Ox

ford, to, be kept in the shire town, 
p.rosecutions, Criminal, [see Ol'i1ninal p.rosecutions.} 
Public Buildings, [see Buildings.] 

75 

Lcmds,-flffle Lands.} 
Newspaper,- Eastern Argus declared to be the, 
Rec01'ds, provision for the security of, against Fire, 

'130,219 
427 

Punishments, [see Convicts, Crinies and Punishments.} 
Putnam, town of, doings of, made valid, 

Q. 

224 

Quake1's and Shakers, Assessors to retul'll the number of polls of, 37 
QUa1'ter Master Geneml, before whom to be qualified, , 20 

Department, appropriation for defraying the 
expenses of the, 75 

accounts of, allowed, 241,334,446 
to purchase blank hooks for the militia, 251 

Quarter Masters of Regiments !\nd Battalions, accounts allowed, 86, 171 
241,337,449,510,587,803 

R. 
Rand, Sa'muel, ~ Chaplains of the House of Representatives, COll1-

.Jlsa, S pensation to, , 344, 440 
Records, of the Register of Probate for the County of Oxford, to be 

kept at the shire town, 75 
Public, provision for the security of, against ;Fire, 427 

Reed, George, Administrator of Richard Powers, authorized to convey 
certain real estate, 232 

Register of Probate for the County of Oxford,Records of, to be kept 
at the shire town, 75 

Report, on t1ui subject of the Seal for the State, 22 
recommending the appointment of a Board of Jurisprudence, 27 
on the subject of the purchase of the Public Lands belong-
, ing to ,Massachusetts, 53 

l'Utifying the agreemPllt of the ,Committee conditio'nally, 77 
Pay Roll of House of Representatives, 101, 102, 161, 261, 358 

460, 523, 599, 821 
on the State Valuation, 69 
on the Maryland Resolutions, on the subject of Education, 125 
Committee to examine certain accounts, 177 
Committee of Council on certain accounts, , 179 
on the subje(1t of the punishment of Convicts and establish-

ing a Penitentiary or State Prison" 280 
location of the Seat of Government, 288 
on the subject of the Education of the Deaf and Dumb,392,408,417 
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l~eport, on the subject of del)redations on the Pnblic Lands, 395 
on the subject of the visit of GeI;L' Lafayette, 398 
of Commissioners, on the subject of the Education of the 

Deaf ane Dumb, 408 
on the subject of the State Prison, 433, 437, 552, 579, 646 
{)n the subject of the North Eastern Boundary, 1180,572,659 
of the Prison DiscijJline Society, authorized to be printed and 

distributed, 556 
on the subject of a new System of Surveying, proposed by 

J abez p, Bradbury, 557 
on the subject of the State Road, north of the Bingham Pur-

chase, 561, 633 
on Internal Improvements, 60] 
of Committee on Kennebec or Canada Road, 561,633 
of the Committee of both Houses, relating to the location and 

erection of Public Buildings, 640 
of Committee on Literature and Literary Institutions, 647,650 

on the subject of the Line between Maine and 
New Hampshire, ' 812 

of Charles S, Daveis, relative to aggressions on the North 
Eastm'n Frontier, 771 

of the Joint Committee, on same subject, 795 
of the Joint Select Committee, i'elative to the Line between 

Maine and New Hampshire, 812 
in relation to the Gardiner LyceuJl1, 647 

Reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court, salary of, to 
be paid quarterly,: 52 

Reports, Jttdieial, ofthe United States, and of the scveral States, ap-
propriation foi' purchasing," 504, 632 

Greenleaj's, purclwse and distribution of, authorized, 230, 393, 
496,501,551,556,632 

StJiekland's, upon Canals, &c" purchase of, authorized, 554 
Repl'escntatives, Members and Officers of the House of, pay fixed, 34, 35, 

137,253,347,445,497,579,815 
additional compensation to the Clerk of, and his As-

sistants, 55, 445, 497, 578 
Clerk of House of, directed to furnish certain Blank 

Returns, 63 
apportionment of, 95 

amended, 130, 131,343,349,423,427,441,523 
·a.nrl Senfttors in Congress, instructed in relation to 

the Magsachusetts Claim, 38, 155 
requested to obtain information relative 

to the Nort11 Eastern Boundary, 124 
requested to obtain Maine's portion of 

the lands of the Union, for Education, 127 
forms of the retums of votes for, prescribed, 64, 223 
in Congress, form of the return of votes for, prescri-

bed, 223 
House oj, Pay Roll, 97,157,257,354,456,519, 595, 817 

corrected, 40 
compensation to Chaplains of, 68, 143, 252,343, 

440, 497, 579, 815 
'Resoz.ves, S{e" received fi'om Massachusetts, Message of the G"ver-

nor, and Order of Legislature respecting, 24 
find ./lets, printing and distribution of, 35, 3G 

Committee appointed to contract f01' the printin~ of, R4 
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,,'lets an'd Resolves, appropriation for the payment of printi{lg, 94 
malll1el' of engrossing, 52, 123 
distribution of; 35, 68, 129, 218, 501 
Priuters at newspapers, compensation for pub-

lishiIJg, 69, 130, 219 
appropriation for the paymcn t of the' Clerk fbI' 

drafting, 253,344,444, 497, 578, 815 
Resolltt'ions, of the State of IV1arylanrl, Report on the subject of; 125' 
Retw'ns, Clerk of the House of Representatives, directed to fbruish 

certain blallk, 63 
of votes for Governor, Senators and Representatives, form 

of; prescrihcd,65, 223, liOl 
printing and distribution of, ordered, 222 

Review, o1'the action, Lucy Knox against John "Vyllie, granted, 153 
, inhabitants of Durham authorized to prosecute a, 421 
Rice, Joseph, Administrator of the estate of, authorized to convey re-

al estate, ,54 
William, Land AgelJt authorized to convey certain Lands to, 402 

Richardson, Lttthe1', allowance to, 307 
Joshua, and Samuel Trask, compensation to, 227 

Ripley, Thomas B. one of the Chaplains of the House of Represent-
atives, compensation to, H3, 252, 344, 440 

Chaplai!1 of the Senate, 251 
Roads, Public, Agent to be appointed to pill'form certain acts relative to, 34 
Road, from Houlton to St. Joh]'! river, authorized to be made, and 

appropriation for, 89 
from Passadumkeag stream to IVlattawamkeag river,authorized 

to be made, and appropriatiOli therefor, • ib. 
time extended for making certain roads, 132 

ii'om ROllnd Lake to the "Vest Branch of Schoodic river, au-
thorized to' be made, ' 326 

froin No.4, North Bingham Purcliase, to meet that laid out 
fi'om Houlton to Baskahegan riYer, Committee to be ap-
pointed to locate, ib. 

Kellllebec 01' Canada, North of the lHillion Acres, authorized 
to be opened, 327, 404, 490, 502, 564, 635 

. Report on the subject, 561, 633 
from Penobscot river to Houlton Plantation, 490 
fi'om Passadumkeag river through Townships No.1 and 2, 

East side Penobscot river, to be opened, 329 
certain plmis aUdSlll'Veys of, to be obtained fi'om .Massachusetts, 485 
from D'lattawamkeag to Fish river, a~lthorized to be laid out, 490 
fi-om Baring to Houlton, neal' Baslmhegall, 497, 636 
Ageut to be' appointed fdr the purpose of opening part of the, 

neal' Passadumkeag River, 499 
Agent to be appointed to open road from Sunkhaze to Matta-

wamkeag River; 499 
Land Agent authorized to expend a eertain sum upon the 

County Road, in Ellsworth, 501 
Agent to be appointed to open the MettanawcookRoad,559,638,644 
part of former Resolve repealed, 559 
Agent to be appointed to open a Road ii'om Mettanawcook to 

Ho,,\lton, 567 
grant to the town of Calais, upon condition of making a cer-

tain road, 568 
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Road, route for, from the North line of Township No, 3, Range 3, 
"Yest Bingham Kennehec Million Acre tract, to the line be-
tween this State anLl Province of Canada to be explored, 653 

Roll, Pay, of House of Representatives, corrected, 40 
of committee on State Yaluation, 57 
of Senate, 93, 164. 256, 352, 455, 518, 594, 816 
of House of Representatives, 97,157,257,354,456,519, 595,817 

Rome, town of, doings wade valid, 25 
Ros,e, Daniel, and Nicholas Emery, compensation to, 66 

others, compensation to, 230, 314 
allowance to, 438, 799 

Rowell, Jesse, and Charles Miller, allowance to, 816 
Ruggles, Willimn H., administrator of 1'homas Ruggles, authorized 

to convey real estate to sundry persons, 316 

S. 
Salaries of the Officers of the State to be paid quarterly, 
Savage, Herbert, pellRion granted to, 

special grant to, 

51 
554 
ih. 

Scm'borough, town of, provision tor the settlement of the line between, 
and Buxton, 488 

SCft'l'ritt, Joseph .fl. one of the Chaplains of the House of Represent-
atives, cOlllpelJsatioll to, 344 

School Jl'Ioney, SeleC'tlllell authorized in relation to the expenditure of, 
in l\Iount Desert, 314 

Ministerial (lnd, Lands, Selectmen required to return a list 
of, 323 

Schoodic Ri'ver, "Vest Branch of, road anthorized to be made from 
Round Lnke to, 326 

Seal for the State, established, 21 
Press 'tor, authorized to be pnrchased, 23 

Seat of Government, Committee to be appointed to consider the place 
tor the location of, 162 

Report of, 280 
COl1lpell~a tion to, 230 

[See Buildings, P1Iblic.] 
Seavey, David, pension granted to, 91,217,483 

20 
22 

Secretary of State, hefore whom to he 'qualified, 
duty of, in relation to tlte Seal of the State, 
duty of, in relation to Books, &c. received tl:OI11 Mas-

sochusetts, 24 
duty of, in relation to the printing and distribution 

of the laws, &c. 36 
engrossing aml preserving the 

Acts and Resolves, 52 
duty of, iUl'elation to the publication of the Special 

Acts and Resolves. 811 
duty of, in relation to Fines, ForfeitUl'es, and Bills 

of Costs, 656 
authorized to purchose 3 copies of M(,llish's map, ' 60 
authorized to purchase stotiol1ary, 67, 4'13, 507, 571, 800 
to cause certain accounts to be printed, 150 
to contract for the printing for the Stote, 213,401 
directed to CRuse Blank returlls of' votes to be prin-

ted ond distributed, ,222 
authorized to purchase and distribute Greenleaf's 

Reports, 230, 393, 496, 501, 551, 556, 63,Q, 
p; 
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Secretary of State, to report the number of Deaf' and Dumb persons 
to the Legislature fi'om the returns by him re-
~ft~ ~3 

allowance to, ::l31 
appropriation in favor of, to defi'ay the State prin-
~~ ~ 

authorized to convey a Gun Honse in Fryeburg, 
to Abel Gibson, 485 

a certain piece ofland to same, 561 
certain fees remitted to, 505 
authorized to purchase Stl'ickland's Report on Ca-

nals, &c, ~ 554 
Series of Debates on the at;ioption of 

the Federal Constitution, 554 
authorized to subscribe for forty copies of Green-

leaf's Map, and Btatistical View, 650 
authorized to cause the Sell ate CIJamber to be 
~~ ~ 

provision for Clerk-hire in the office of; 31, 511 
extra Clerk-hire in the .ofiice of, IH'ol'ided for, 35 
Engrossing Clerks in the office of; pay fixed, 16 

appropriation for 76,91,162,225,344 
Deputy, compensation to, 600 

Secretary of the Senate, to make indices to Journals, . 162 
and Assistant Secretary, pay fixed, 35, '131 

additional cOinpensation to, 55, 445, 497,518 
Secretary of the Boctrel of .Turisprudence, compensation to, 63, 90, 128 

\ ,of Commissioners to procure certain docu- / 
~n~ 2m 

\ compensation, _ 232 
. Selectmen of Fr.1Jebw'g, ,mthorized to remove a Gun House, 60 

of Mount Desert, authorized III relation to expenditure of 
School money, 314 

of towns, to return tbe number of Deaf and Dumb, 233 
a list of ministerial and school lanfls, 323 

of the towns in the county of' York, duty of, in relation to 
the Judicial Courts and Public Otlices, 311 

Se-minar.1J, .lIlaine JVesle.1jan, half tOW~18hip of'land granted to, 569 
Senate, pay of the members and ofiicers fixed, 34, 35, 137, 253, 341, 445 

497,578,8]5 
additional compensation to the Secretary of, and his assistants, 55 

44.5, 4~J6, 5.18 • 
Chaplains of, compensation to, 68, 143,2:;1, 343, 440, 497, 579, 815 
Pay Roll, 9a, 164, 250, 352, 455, 518, 594, 816 
Chamber, repairs of, provider! for, 814 

Senators, form of the returns of votes for, prescribed, 65, 223, 501 
printing and distribution of, ordered, 222 

State divided into Districts for the choice of, 91 
Senators and Representatives, in Congress, instructed in relation to the 

Massaehw,ettF claim,38,155,391 
I requested to obtaiu infor-

mation respecting the N. 
Eastern Boundary, 124 

reqlle~ted to obtain Maine's 
portion of the Lands of 
the Union, for Education, 127 

instructed in relation to a 
National Observatory; 515 
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831 SeWing Duties, Bonds given fiJi', inquiry instituted relative to, 
."'ettlers, certaiu, of Pllulic Land~, entitled to Deeds agreeably to their 

contracts, . 430 ' 
Land Agent au~horizerl to convey certain Lands to, 438,487,640 

Sewall, Wm'ift'ln B. appropriation to, 253, 345 
Shakers and Qtlakas, Assessors to retul'1l the number of polls of, 37 
S/ww, Mason, allowallce to, 328 
Shepley, Ether, and others, Administrator of Thomas Cutts authorized 

to convey certaiu real estate, 227 
ShetiJfs, Committee n])pointed tQ examine certain aer.ounts of, 95 

Aceoullts allowed, 172, 246, 338, 451, 511, 589, 805 
monies due fi'olll, to be collected, 238 

Side Booms, in Androscoggin !'i"er, [see Booms.] 
8lnith, John K. Inspector General oj' Hop." duty required of, remittcd to,430 

Ala.nassah. Jr. Atllllinistrator of, authorized to convey certain 
real estate, 310 

Samuel E. authorized to receive the amount of the expenses 
of a Court Martial, 87 

Administrator of Manassah Smith, Jr. authorized 
to convey certain real estate, 310 

Thomas )11. one of the Chaplains of the House of Represent-
ative~, compensation to, 252,344 

George, marriage of, made valid, 309 
Totld,and,allowance to, on account of Printing for theState,227,440 

Society, Baptist, of Berwicl, and Y ol'k, doings of,·made valid, 73 
First Congregational, in Union, doings of, made Yalid, 74 
for the bellefit of the Penobscot Indians, certain Lands be

longing to the Imlians, authorized to be leased to, 489 
Prison Discipl·ine, Report of; authorized to be purchased and 

distributed, 556 
Jliassachllsetts :Medical, Tax refunded to, 644 

Socobason, Decltn, and others, of the Passamaquoddy Trihe of Indians, 
gTant to, 56 

Somerset, County Tax, GL1, 155,249,359,428,515,584,799 
Valuation, 72 

corrected, 239 
Soule, John, and Lewis Hamlin, administrators of Thomas Dickman, 

authorized to conyey Real Estate, 137 
.Tollll Gray authorized to convey Real Estate to, 139 

SpOff01'd, Frederick, and Nathaniel Treat, Land Agent authorized to 
cause certain lots of Land conveyed to, to be 
surveyed, 

allowance to, 
Sprague, Peleg, and Prentiss Mellen, compensation to, 
Spaulding, 8vt·vester, and Thomas V. Totman, allowance to, 
Sta.ndish, to\vn of, Polls and Estates taken from the town of Bux-

tOll, and added to, 
State Printer, Committee authorized to contract with, 
Strtte Printing, [See Printing.] 
State Valuation, 
State, divided into Districts for the choice of Senators, 

Arsenal, [See ,arsen(tl.] 
Prison, [See P,1·son.] 
Seal, established, 
Colors, [See Colors.] 

657 
658 
419 
657 

332 
20 

69 
9] 

21 

Roads, [See Roads.] 
Stationary, Secretary of State authorized to purehase, 67, 443,507, 571, 

800 
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Statistical. View and J11up qf .Maine, appropriation in favor of 1\'I08e8 
Greenleal; to encourage the publication 
of, byhilll, . 65()' 

. Secretary of State authorized to subscribe 
for forty copies of, 651 

distribution of; ib. 
Statutes, Board of Jurisprudence authorized to revise, 27 

manner of engrossing and preserving, 52, 123 
printing and distribution of, , 35,36 
Board of Jurisprudence to superintend the publication of, 62 
compensation to printers of newspapers for publishing,69,130,219 
Hon. Joseph Story to be fm'ilished with, 127 
distribution of, 35, 68, 129, 218, 501 
additional number authorized to be purchased, 131 
COlUmittee appointed to revi~e the, ill relation to the State 

Prison and Crimcs ancl Punishments, 583, 647' 
St. John's River, Road ti'om Ilbnlton Plantation to, authorized to be 

made, and appropriation therefor, 89 
Stevens, Thomas, Jltnr., Execlltor of , Villi am Pousland, .a}lthorized to 

convey Roal Estate, 320 
Steuben, town of, part of the valuation reduced and added to Cher-

ryfield, " " 'd. 5q4 
certain State Taxes remitted to, j', ',':: t;" 638 
Court of Sessions for the County of Waldo, authorized, 639 

Story, Joseph, to be furnished with the Statute Laws, 127 
Sloves, certain, belonging to the State, authorized to be sold, 810 
Strceter, Russell, one of the Chaplains of the HOllse of Representa- .~ 

tives, compensation to, 143,252, 344, 440 
Strong, town of, doings of, made valid, 81 
SuiUvan, Assessors of the town of, authorized to ahate the taxes on 

Sullivan Bridge, 229 
Bridge Lot/cry, Bond of the ]}Ianager5, directed to be put in 

suit, '570 
Swan, Trilliam, and oth\11's, Committee to examine Banks, compensa-

tion to, 81 
Swett, Nn1!c,lI, administrator on the Estate of John Swett, authorized 

to convey Real Estate, 406 
SUllkhaze, Agent to be appointed to open Road fi'om; to l\'Iattawani-

Iwag Ril'er, 499 
Sw'veyol' for the State, to be appointed,. 34 
SW'veys and Plans, Governor authorized to obtain fi'i'm lUassachu-

setts, 485 
GOl'emor authorized to afford assistance to the Oipcers of 

the General Government ill making, 498 
Surveying, Hew system proposed by Jabez P; Bradbury, Connl1ittee 

ap]Jointed to il1l'estigate, 558 
Sweat, .lIfoses, and othel's, To\vnship of Land granted to, conditionally, 593 

T. 
\ 
'l'appan, Grijfin and, allowance to, in full, for printing the Laws, 155 

TAnyer 8r Stickney, allowance on tllf'.ir contract for printing, 163 
Taylor, Joshurt, Olle of the Chaplains of the Honse of Representa-

tives, compensation to, 143, 252, 440 
'l'ax, on the Bank~, Treasurer authorized to receive, 25 

on Cumberland Bank, Treasurer authorized to receive fi'om 
Massachusetts, c 33 
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Tal:, on the several Counties, 64, 154, 249, 3.'19, 428, 515, 584, 798, 814. 
may be apportiolled by anyone or more of'the J u~tices of the 

Court of Sessions, 330 
State, 011 the town of Minot, part of, remitted, 313 

on Township Number Five, Second Range, County of 
Oxtonl, laid, 571 

on Thompson Pond Plantation, remitted, 569, Ga9 
on iHariuville South, or Nllmber Fourteen, remitted, 570 
additional, on Cumberland COUllty, 814 

Taxes, on Sullivan Bridge, abated, 229 
allowanee to John Brown and Samuel Bennett, Junr., as 

abatemtlnt of; 230 
on certain Townships, remitted, 239, 644 
granted on Pews and Seats in the First Baptist Meeting 

House in Bath, 250 
certain, remitted to Harvard College, 489 

to Houlton Plantation, 558 
to the Town of Howland, 555 
to the Town ot Steuben, 638 
to J\Iuss[IChusetts Medical Society, 644 
to Town of"Vhiting, 645 
to the Proprietors or the northwardly half of 

Township Number Six, Range Nine, Pe-
nobscot Connty, 650 

Highwa.y, Assessors to make returns to Secretary of State, 807 
'l'en Broeck, Petl'ltS S., Olle of the Chaplains of the House of Repre-

sentatives, cO!1lpen~ation to, 143,252, 844,440 
Tennessee, amendment of the Constitution proposed by. the State 01; 

disapproved, 491 
Tewksbury, Parka, Guardian of the minor children of Jonathall 

Flunders, authorized· to convey Real Estate to, 
Thatcher, Sa.mud, allc,wallce to, 
Tha;rter, Levi, Executor of Nathaniel Bonel, authorized to 

Estate, 

59 
498 

sell Real 
311 
424 Thayer, .B.b0·aT! W., allowance to, in full, for State Printing, 

Thomas, Ic7wbod, certain lands contracted for by, to be conveyed to 
Robert Crosby and Joseph Kinsman, 218 

Thomaston, town of, doings marle valid, 329 
Thompson, Thomas -,;v., Executor of, authorized to convey certain 

Real E~tate, 309 
Pond Plantation, valnation of, altered, and certain taxes 

remitted, 569, 689 
County Tax of, part remitted, 6::19 

Thornton, Thomas G., and others, administrators of Thomas Cutts 
authorized to convey Real Estate, 227 

Tilton, Natha.niel, allowHllce to, 215 
Timbel', on the Public Lands, Agent to be appointed for the preser-

vation of, ;14, 138 
Land Agent authorized to sell, 440, 489 

Todd, Thomas, ~ 11 f S P" 227,440 
and Smith, S a owance to, on account 0 tate I'llltmg, 570,810 

Totln(tn, Thomas V., and Sylvester G. Spaulding, allowance to, (1)7 
Towle, Josiah, allowance to, G55 
Towns, apportionment on, for the choice of Representatives, 95 

amended, 180, 131,843,349, 423,427,441,528 
Town Clerks, duty of, in relation to votes given in the County of 

York, 011 the subject of the location of the COll1'ts allel County Offi-
ces, ;n7 
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'l'uwllship, Number Five, Second Range, in the County of Oxford, ' 
taxed, and I'aluatioll estabJished, 571 

N umber Nine, Niuth Range,north of vValdo Patent, taxes 
011, remitted, _ 644 

N umber Six, allowance to Proprietors of, 650 
Townsh.ips, and Pm·ts, ofTolVnships, taxes on, remitted, 239 

belonging to the Penobscot Indians, to 'be resurveyed, 493 
,Tozier, Willict'ln, allowance to, 432, 492 

,. Pension grllnted to, 559 
Trafton, ,~lark, Land Agent, account settled, 255,322 
Trrtsk, Samltel,and Josh1la Richardson, compensation to, , 227 
Trwt, Nathaniel, and Frederick Spofford, Lands conveyed to, to be 

resurveyed, 657 
'allowance to,' ib. 

Treas1trer of Slate, hefore whom to he qualified, 20 
authorized to receive certain monies fi'O!plHassa-
,~~~ ~ 

authorized to receil'e the Tax on Banks, 25 
authorized to obtain Lonn~, 25, 28, 39, 66, 140,2.'55, 

500,515,583,808,809 
authorized to receive the Tax on CumherlUlH[ 

Bank ti'om Massachusetts, 33 
authorized to reimburse 'the Loans made to the 
&~ . m 

authorized to make certain notos in payment of 
Lands, 81 

authorized to omit purchasing a Standard of 
Weights and Measures, ,\ 140,233, fi68 

authorized to purchase fuel, 163, 249, 348, 426 
authorized to loan 01' invest the Cumberland and 

Oxford Canal Fund, 500 
authorized to receive monies arising fi'01l1 the Mas-

sachusetts Claim, 500 
appointed Ageut for the purchase of certain articles, 505 

authorized to cause the Bond of the ,l\1anagers of 
the Sullil'an Bridge Lottery to be put in suit, 570 

authorized to dislJose of certain articles, ' 810 
alltllOl'ized in relation to the Cumberland mId Ox-

ford Canal Fund,' , 592 
provi8jon tor clerk hire in the office of, 37, 237, 326 
accounts of, to be examined, for the purpose of 

ascertaining whether fines, &c. lJave been 
paid, 657 

of Counties, to notify Justices of the Peace to account for 
fines amI forfeitures, 58 

monieR d lie from, to be coliected, 237 
late, of the Convention, ace'ounts of, settled, 152 

Tl'easlUY, Commissioner of, compensation to, ,331 
Treaty with the Penobscot Tribe of Indians, C0l11u1issioners to be ap-

poimed to make, 29 
compensa tion to, 68 
ratified and confirmed, 56 
appropriation for carry-

ing into effect, ] .50, 251 
'lyler, John E., administrator of, authorized to sell certain Real Es-

tate, &c., 320 
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u. 
Union, doings of the First Congregational Sodety in, made valid, 
United States, Governor autlLOl'ized to cOllvey Pond bluud to, 

COllCUl'l'ent j urisdiction re~el've(l, 
Laws, distributioll of; autlLOrized, 
COll~ent of this State given to relUove obstructions in 

!'iscataqua river, 

Unity, town of, doings ol~ made valid, 
to build a certaiu Bridge, 

v. 
Val~cation Committee, manner in which questions shall be decided by, 

Pay Roll of, 
of the seveniJ towns and plantations, 
Polls in the, of' MOllroe, reduced, 
Polls and E6tates takelJ fi'olll the town of Buxton,aml ad-

ded to Standish, 
of certain Counties corrected, 
of the town'Df Howland and Maxfield, established, 
of Thompson Pond Plantation altered, 
of No.5, County of Oxford, established, 
of town of' \Vllitney altered, 

Votes, returns of; Cledl: of' the House of Representatives rlirected to 
fUl'Jlish certain blal)ks, 

of Govel'llor, Senators and Representatives, form of, 

';4 
81) 
ih. 

3W 

478 
4D4 
224 

40 
57 
69 

129 

332 
23B 
555 
569 
571 
645 

63 

prescribed, G5, 223, 501 
to be printed and distributerl, 222 

for Representatives to Congress, form of, ]lre~cribell, and print-
ing and distribution ordered, 223 

w. 
Waldo County, Tax, 799 
TValke)', Supply, authorized to convey real estate to James Deering, 225 
TV(tJ'd, E-vis,Theophilus Dowe and, real estate of Isaac Dowe granteli to,313 
Warren, lVilliatn G. and Remember Goorlwin, Adillini~ti'ators of the 

estate of James Goodwin authorized to convey certain real estate, 143 
IVarsaw, Sibley's BI'idge, in the town of, COllrt of Sessiolls authorized 

to build or repair, 252 
Washington, County of, Specinl Session of the C. C. C. Pleas, author-

ized to be helel in the, 19 
1'ax, 64,155,249,359,428,515,584,799 
Valuation, 70 
corrected, 239 
Road authorized to be made tlll'O' State's Landin, 326 
Court of Sessions for, authorized to borro,,, mon-

ey tor erecting County Buildiugs, 
Waterjord, doings of the Assessors of the town of, made valid, 
TVaterhouse, Israel, and Josiah Dunn, Jr. compensation to, 
Watson, George, allowance to, 
Waterville College, grant to, , 

to be fUl'llished with Greenleaf's Map and Statisti-

427 
431 

92 
314 
797 

cal View, G51 
Webb, Joshuct, AdminiBtrator of Jonathan 'IV ebh, appoal gTunted to 

t1Hl RUl'l)ties of, from the Court. of Probate, ~'24 



INDEX. 

Weeks, Noah, and others, Township of Land granted to,on certain 
conditions, 593 

fYeights and J1feasll1'es, Treasurer authorized to omit purchasiug a. 
Standard ot; 140,233, 568 

TVeliington, Joel, allowance to, 799 
'I'owllship of Land granted to, conditionally, 577 

TYesleyan Seminm,!}, Jrlaine, half Township of Land granted to, 568 
TVestbrook, First Congregational Parish in, A~sessors authorized to 

issue \Varrants tor the collection of certain Taxes in, 220 
TVeston, Reuel, allowance to, 40L1 

\ Whmj, J olIn Glidden, Jr. authorized to extend a, in the navigable 
water~ of Damariscotta river, 319 

Windham and Gra/I, Committee appointed to estabiish the line be-
tween the town~ 01;" 800 

Whitney, saIlLttel'l'I'.OWIlShiP of Laud granted to, upon certain con-
Wellington, Joel; ditions, . 577 
Whitcher,Joseph, 'uurdian of minor children 'of Jonathan Flanders, 

authorized to convey real estate, 59 
Whiting, town of, Tax abated, 645 

Valuation altered, ib. 
Oourt of Sessions for the County of 1Vashington, 

authorized to remit County Tax, '-ib. 
White, Timothy, the AdminiHtrators of the estate of.J ames Goodwin 

authorized to convey real estate to, 143 
Thomas R. the Administrators of the estate of Joseph lIsley 

and John Nichols, authorized to convey real estate to, 145 
TFiUiam, Administrator of Thomas Ruggles authorized to con-

vey real estate to, 316 
Wilder, Eben C. compensation to, 332 
Wilkins, Daniel, allowance to, 156 
Wilton, town 01; doings of, made valid, 220 
Winter, Samuel, lllarriage of, made valid, 77 
Tfiscasset Bank, Committee appointed to inquire into the doings of, 26 

doings of the First Parish~ in, made valJd, 56 
TYitha1lL, Lemttel, allowance to, ill addition to his pa) as Representative, 516 
Wolcott, Timothy, discharged fi'om Gaol, 124 
TVood, Daniel, doings of, as Justice of the Peace, made valid, 75 

Y. 
York, County of, Special Session of the C. C. C. Pleas, authorized to 

, be held in, 19 
Tax, 64, 155,2~9,359,428,515,584, 790 
Valuation, GO 
provision in relation to the erection ~of a Gaol in, 230 
Inhabitants of, to give in their votes as to the place of 

holding the Judicial Courts, and location of the Coun-
ty Offices, 317 

Berzvick and, Baptist Society in, doings of, made vulid, 73 


